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Notes 

I, For the most thorouJ.ih <li,cm,iOlI of yalious killds of <ldillilioll, sce Ri, h;lnl 
RohillSOll, Ilr(il/itiol1, Oxford, 1950. 

2. COllsider Ihc followil1J.i thn'" ,Clllel\(CS: (I) ":1 hcx:'!,od is all :lIlilll;d h:I\';II;'; 
,ix fel't"; (2) "'hexapo<l' mcans all allimal hayillg six kel": (:1) "'a hcxapod' 
I1\C:lI1S Ihe same as 'all ;lIlil1l:d havillg six fcel.''' SIalc'II1cI11 I gin's lIS Ihc 
1Il'«',,:ny alld sufficieut lo()(liliol1s of sol1ll'lhing's heil1J.i a hexapod, Slalc'l1ll'nl :.' 
ddilles lhe word "hexapod" alld J.iives us lhc l1ercssary a,\(1 sllll" ;cIII (l)lHliliol1s 
of its (OIICll appli(alioll 10 sOI1ll'lhiog. SI:,lcmcl1t ~ tclls lIS Ihal two pilla"',, "a 
Ill"\..lpo!l·· :lnd ";111 ;ulilll;d !l;l\'illg- ~i, !t'ct." are syuollynlOU\ ;llid lILlY t1w}cfore 
lie !\UIJ,'\litlltcd tor 011(' altollH'r ill ;1 \('IH('II«' without all('rill).!, 1Iw sens(' of 1he 
SCl1tence, All lhlTC arc cou\(uollly <ailed "ddillitiolls." Bllt I is SOrtl"';rtIC'S said 
10 express an lll/fllytic propositinll, alTordill;'; to Kalil's usc of Ihe term, or to be 
an an;dysis of the ('Ol/,.,.!)! of a hexapod: or the propositioll il exprcsscs is said 
to he Ill\(' liy tll'!il/il;ol/, Fo' il :.' "r :\ exp'c"cs a tn\(' slatc(1)('1I1 about what 
thc word "hexapod" l11<'allS, thclI I, by suhstitUlioll, Inluu's eill,," to "a 
hex:tpod is a hexapod" or "all allillial hav;lI;'; six fect is all allimal havillg six 
len"-which is (lellly a taulology. Simib,ly, if I expresses all ;1Il:dyli( proposi
tioll, oliC that ;s ill<kcd I.llle by l"'''lIit iOll, Ihcli therc mllsl be somc such 
selltellce as 2 or ~ thatexpre"es a t,ue propositioll about Ihe l1leallillg of the 
word "hexapod" alld rdative to whirh the p'opositioll cxpressed hy I is 
analytic or true by ddlllitioll, III this way I, 2, al1d ~ may be said to he 

e<ju;v'alent.
"\ltllough "a hexapod is all animal hav'illg six feet" tells m what all, alld IInly, 

hnapods hal'e ill comlllOl1, it docs not rule onl lhe possibility lhal all, and 
ouly, lH'xapods may havT ol}/I'r feature, ill <omIltOIl; il they do, however, the 
statefilel1t that they do)sl'ot a dehllitiol1 of a hex;,!'()'!. 

:1. 1'0' IIdl\ views Oil literature, ,ee his "The 'Dillen"" c' 01 I.iter:lture." New 

Republic, 33 (1922), 18-19. 
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The Modern System of the Arts
 

I 

Till.. FUNDAMENTAl. 1~ll'ORTANCI': 01 the eighteenth century in the his

tory 01 aesthetics anti 01 an criticism is generally recognized, To be 

sure, there has been a great variety 01 theories anti currents within the 

last two hundred years that cannOI be easily brought under one common 
clt'nolliinator, Yet all the changes and controvenies of the more recent 
past presuppose certain fundamelllal notions which go back 10 that 
dassical century of modern aesthetics, It is known th,lt the very term 

"Aesthetics" was coined at that time, and, at least in the opinion 01 some 
historians, the subject matter itself, the "philosophy 01 an," was invented 

in that comparatively recent period anti can be applied lo earlier phases 

of Western thought only with reservations, It is also generally agreed that 

such dominating concepts of modern aesthetics as taste anti sentiment, 
genius, originality and creative imagination did not assume their definite 
modern meaning before the eighteenth century, Some scholars have 

rightly noticed that only the eighteenth century produced a type 01 liter
atttre in which the various arts were compared with each other and 

discussed on the basis of common principles, whereas up to that period 

treatises on poctics and rhetoric, on painting and architecture, and on 

music had represellled quite distinct branches of writing and were 

primarily concerned with technical precepts rather than with general 

ideas. Finally, aL!east a few scholars have noticed that the term "Art," 
with a capital A, and in its modern sense, and the related term "Fine 
Arts" (Beallx Arts),originatcd in all prohability in the eighteenth century, 

In this paper"I shall take all these facts for grante<I, and shall con
centrate instead on a much simpler and in a sense more fundamental 
point that is closely related to lhe problems so far mentioned, hilt does 

From jOILTllrll of Ih,' HistOlY pI Itfl"H, 12 (1951), PI" 'Hi5-527; 12 (195:.'), pp, 
17-16, Copyright 1951, 1978, jowl/a/ o! Ihl' His/ory of l,kllS, 17Ic. Reprinted by 
p<Tmission or lltc )lJllnltl/ ol/he lIi.,/ory 01 Itfl'IIS alld the author, Tlte foolllotes 
h"v'(' ItCCll omilled hne ;uul ""Iy he foulul ill the origillal articles publishecl in 
foum"l o! the Hi.,tory ulldeor, 
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not ,eelll to havc rcccivcd 'llflicielll atlcntion in ilS own right. /\lthollgh 
thc terlll\ "Art," "Fille Al IS" or "Beallx Art," arc often identific(1 with 

Ihc vi'llal art, ;done, they :II'C aho ![lIite cOllllllonly understood in a 
Ino;l(!cr semc, In tid, hroader Illeaning, the lel'ill "Art" rOlllprises ;lIlOvc 
all thc fin: Illajor ariS 01 1':lintillg, 'Illipture, ardliledurc, lIlusk anll 
poetry. 'j"hese li\'e (omlilUle the iliedlllillie nllliell' olthc IllOllern ,ptelll 
olthe an" on whilh all \\TileiS and thinkers seelll to agree. On thc other 
h:1I1d, (crt:,ill other :11'1, arc ,olllctillll:S ;llided 10 thc srhclIle, bllt with 
I('\s legllLlrity, dcpcndillfi on IIIC dillerent views ;lIld intcre,ts 01 the 
allthols IOlllTrned: fianlellinfi, engr:lving a III I the de(orative ans, the 
danle and the theatre, sOlllctilllcs the opera, and finally doquenle and 

prme Ii lerature, 
Tile I,asic notioll th:lt Ihe fi\'C "Illajor ans" nlllstillitc an arca ;111 hy 

thelllsel\'Cs, llc;lily sCI':lr:lled by l llIUIllOn l haLl( teristil s Irolll tltc nailS, 
tlte sricnrcs and other hllman :1( tivities, has heen taken ror granted hy 
lIlost writers on aesthetics Irom Kanl to the present day, It is Ireely elll
ploycd even hy thosc nilils or an an,1 litl'l'allll'C who pro less not to 

Ilelie\e in "aesthetics"; ;lIld it is accepted as a mailer of course hy the 
gelleral puhlic or amaleurs who assign to "Art" with a capital A that 
evcr narrowing area 01 1Il0dern lile whirlt is nol occupied by science. 

religioll, or pr;loiral pllrsuils. 
It is Illy pllrpose here to show that this system 01 the five major arts. 

which underlies all modern aesthetics and is so familiar to us all, is of 
(llinpal'ati\'ely recent orig-in and did not assume definite shape hefore the 

f-'
 
00 eighl"l'nlh (enlllIY, althollfih it II:lS 1l1;lny inr,rcdients whilh go hack to
 
t-:l r1as.,ical, medieval and Rell:lissallcc thollght. I sh;dl not Iry to discuss any 

Jllctaphpiral theories of heauty or :IIlY partindar theories ulI){erning 
olle or 1l10re 01 the arts, let alolle t1ll'ir arillal history, IHlt only the sys

f('IlI:llic grollping together of the five major arts. This queslion does not 
dilectly concern ;Iny specific (hanges 01 ;J(hievelllenis in the various arts. 
hut prilliarily their relations to cal h othl'r and their pla'e in the general 
franic ..,,'ork of \Vestern cuhurc. Sinn: ~he .'>uhjcct h::s heen overlooked by 
lllmt histori:lI1s of aCSlhctics alld of liter;lry, 1ll1lSicai or artistic theories, 
it is Iloped that a hrid and qui\(' tCIl:llive stlldy In:lY Ihrow lir,ht Oil some 
of the problellls wilh which 1l1l11ll'ln :Iesthctics aod its histoliography 

have been concerned. 

II 
The Creek lerm for An (r'X"TI) and ils l.atin elJuivalent (ars) do not 

.spccifically denote the "fine arts" in the nlodern seme, hilt wcre applied 
to all kinds of hunlan altivities wllidl we WOllld cdl lrafts or slienres. 

I\l00cover, when'as Inodnn arslillOI ilS stre"l'S the rart that Art cannot he 
learncd, and thlls oltcn he( oint's involved in the nlrious endeavor to 
teadl the untealhable, the anril'nls always understood hy Art sOlllething 

The !Hod/'/II SYllt'1I/ of Ihl' II rI,1 Q 

that can be tallght and leamed. Ancient statements about Art and the 
arts have often hecn read and under'tood as ir they were meant in the 
modern sellSe or the fine arts. This illay in SOllie cases have led to fruitful 
errors, but it docs IlOt do justilc to the original intention of the ancient 
writers, \Vhell thc (;reek allthors hegan to oppose Art to Natllre, they 
thought of hunlan anivity in general. \\'hen Hippocrates contrasts Art 
with l.ife, he is thinking 01 medicine, and when his comparison is re· 
peated hy Coethe or Slhiller wilh rderence to poetry, this mcrely shows 
the long w:IY of Ih;IUfie whilh the term l\rt had tr;tvcrsed hy IHOO from 
its original meaning, Plato pUiS all ahovc mne rOlltine because it pro
ceeds by rational principles and rules, and Aristotle, who lists Art among 
the so-called intdlectu;ll virtues, charanerizes it as a kind of activity 
ha.scd on kuowlcdge, in a dclinition whose influence was felt through 
llIany n'ntllries. 'rhe Stoics also dclincd All as a system of cognitions, and 
it was in this sense thaI they considered nlOral virtue ;Is an ;lrt of living. 

The other central confept or llIodnn aesthetics also. beauty, does not 
appear in amicnt thought or Iiteratllre with its spe('ific 1lI0dern connota· 
tions. The Creek IClm WAf;" and its l.atin equinlent (jJIIlrhr"m) were 
never neatly or fonsistelllly distinguished rrom the moral good. 'Vhen 
Plato discusses heauty in the .')\"1/1)0.\;"111 and the P!I{f('(/r/IJ, he is speaking 
not llIerely of the physicllbeauty or huul,ln persons, but also of beautiful 
habits of the s01l1 and of beautiful cognitions, whereas he fails completely 
to mention works of art in this connection. An incidental remark made 
in the Phat'dnl.l' and elahorated by Produs was certainly not meant to 

exprcss the lIlodel'll triad of Truth, Goodness ;IIHI Beauly. \Vhen the 
SlOirs in one 01 their f,lIllOlIS statcllIents connelted Heauty and Goodness, 
the WllleXI as well as Cicero's l.atin rcnderiug suggest th,lI they meant hy 
"Beauty" nothing bllt Illoral goodness, and in turn lInderstood hy "good" 

nothing but [he usdnl. Only in later thinkers does the specnlation ahout 
"beauty" assuluc an inl reasingly "aesthetic" siRnilicance. hut without 
ever leading to a separate systeln or acsilletirs in the Illodern sense. 
I'allaetius identifies nlOral beauty with "crorulII, a tcrlll he harrows from 
Aristotle's /{!ll'/or;c. and (onsequcntly likes to wlllparc the various arts 
with each othct :Ind with the moral life, His donrine is known chiefly 
throllgh Cicero, bllt it llIay also havc inlluencell Horace. Plotinus in his 
LlnlOus treatises on heauty is roncerned primarily with metaphysical and 
ethical prublenls. but he docs include ill his Ireatmelll or sensuous beauty 
the visible heauty or works or sculpture and architecture, and the audible 
beauty of ullisir. Likewise, ill the speclIl:llions on beauty scattered through 
the works of Augustine there are references to the various arts, yet the 
doctrine was uot primarily desi/{ned lor an interpretation of the "finc 
ans." \\'hetli(', 11'(' LIII spcak of aesthctirs in Ihe lase or Plato, Plotinus or 
AugllStinc will depcnd Oil 0111 definil ion of that tcrm, hut wc should (cr· 

(;tinly reali/c tli:,t in the theory of heauty a (onsideration of the ans is 
qllile ahsellt ill Plalo alld selondary ill Plotilllls and AIl~tI.\line. 

I.et liS llOW turn Itl thl' individllal arh :Illd 10 the lIIannCl' in which 

- ,AI __ 
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they were e\':lluated and g-roupcd by Ihe am ients. Poetry was always 
Illost highly resl'e(\l'd, and thl' notion th;lt the poet is inspired by the 
:'-Iust''i got'S ha('k to Ilonu'l and Ilesiod.The Latin u'rlll (l'(/{n) ;l1so sug
gests an olll link belween poetry and religious prophecy, and PlalO is 
hence drawing upon :In early notion when in the Phacr!rlls he considers 
poetry one of the lonus of divine llladlll'S'. HowevtT, we s!lonlll ;l1so re
member thai the same conception or poetry is expressed with a certain 
irony in the Ion and the AtJ()/ogy, ;lIld thai even in the Phaedrus the 
divine madness of the poet is compared with that of the lover anlf 01 the 
religiolls plOphe!. There is no ment ion of the "line arts" illihis passage, 
and it was left to the late sophist Callistlatus to Iransfer Plato's concept 

of impiratinn tn the art of sculpture. 
Among all the "line arts" it was lertainly poetly ahout whith Plato had 

most to say, especially in the Uellli/ilif, but the treatmeut given to it is 
neither systematic nor friendly, bllt suspi( inusly silllilar tn the one he 
gin'S to rhetoric in some of his other writings. Aristotle, on the other 
hand, dedicated a whole treatise to the theory of poetry amI deals with it 
in a thoroughly systematic and constructive fashion. The Poetics not only 
contains a great numher of specilic ideas which exercised a lasting in
fluence upon later uiticislll: it also estahlishell a pC'rlllanent place lor the 
theory of poetry in the philosophical encydopaedia of knowledge. The 
IlIlItual inlluence of poetly and eloqucnce ha(1 been a permanent feawre 
of ancient literatnre ever since the time of the Sophists, and the dose 
relationship between these two branches of literature received a theo
retical foundation tlmH1J..\h the proximity of the Rildoric amllhe Poetics 
in tIll' lOrJlus of .\ristqlIe's works. Moreo\'Cr, since the order of the 

writings in the Aristotelian Corpus was interpretell as early as the com
mentators of late antiquity as a schcllle of classification for the philosophi
cal disciplines, the place nl' the Rh('(orir and the /'odics after the lo~ical 
writings of the OrglllH1/.lcstahlished a link between IOJ..\ic, rhetoric anll 
poetics that ,vas enl:phas,~(c,d hy sonIc of the i\rabic COiliinentatGrs, the 
effects of which were felt down to the Renaissance. 

:\llIsil also held ;r higlrpLHe in ancient thought; yet it shuuld be rc

Illl'lll hered Iha t the C;,rpcf term ItOl'''''';, wh ich is derived frOill the MlIses, 
originally cOlllprised llIlI(;!) ,Illore than we understand hy music. Musical 
edulation, as we can,s~i,I!1 sec in Plato's R{'Iil/u/ie, included not only 
music, hUI also poetry and the dan(c. Plalo and Aristotle, who also em
plo)' the lcrm music inlhc more spC( ilic sense familiar to us, do not treat 
music or the dance as selN}rate arts but rather as elements of cenain types 
of poetry, especially nfJyric and dramatic poetry. There is reason to 
bdiev'e that they were thus clinging to an older tradition which was 
arlually disappearing in their own time throllgh the enlancipation of 
instrumental music frolll poetry. On the other hand, the Pythagorean dis
covery of the numerical proportions underlying the musical intervals led 
to a theoretical treatnlent of music on a mathematical basis. ami can-

The Morlnll \)'\1('1/1 of Ihe /11'1.1 

sl'<jucnlly Illllsicaltheory entered into an alliance with the mathematical 
sciences whir his ;dready apparent in PLlto's Reill/u/ir, and was to last far 
down into e;nly mCH!ern times. 

\.\'hen \IT 1011,idcr the \isu;I! art'i of painting, sculpture and architec
tun', it "ppcars tliat their s(Hial ami intell('1 tllal prestige in antiquity 
was mudl lowel thall olle Illight cxpel t from their "nual achievements 
or from o( I "sional cnthusiastic remarks whil h date for the most part 
from the later (enluries. It is true that painting was compared to poetry 
by Simonides alld Plato, hy Aristotle and Horace, as it was compared to 
rlietoric I>y (:i, ero, Oionysills of f1alic"rnassus and other writers. It is 
also true that architeLturc was inclnded among the liberal arts by Varro 
and Vitruvius, and painting; by Pliny and (;;I!en, that Dio Chrysnstom 
compared the art of the sculptor with th"t of the poet, and Ihat Phi
lostratus anti Callistratus wrote cnthusiastically abollt painting and 
sculptlll'c. Yet the place of painting among the liberal arts was explicitly 
denied hy Sene('a antI ignored by most other writers, and the statement of 
Lucian that everybody admires the works of the great sculptors but would 
not want to be a sculptor oneself, seems to reflect the prevalent view 

among writers and thinkers. The term S'JllIOI'IJy';" commonly applied to 
painters and sculptors, reflens their luw social standing, which was re
lated to the ancient lOntempt for manllal work. \Vhen Plato compares 
the de'lription of hi, ideal state to ;1 painting and even calls his world
shaping god a demiurge, he no more enhances the importance of the 
arrist than docs Aristotle when he uscs the statile as the slandard example 
for a produn of human art. \Vhen Cicero, probably reflecting Panaetius, 
speaks of the ideal notions in the milld of the sculptor, and when the 
l\liddle Platonists and Plotinlls ('ompare the idea'i in the mind of God 
with the <OIHcpts()f the visual artist they go one step further. Yet no 
ancient philosopher,as far as I know, wrote a separate systematic treatise 
on the visual arts of' ;lSsigned to them a prominent place in his scheme 
of knowledge. 

1£ we want to find in classical philosophy a link between poetry, music 
and the line arts, it is provided primarily by the concept of imitation 
("//"1"")' P~lss;lge'iliave I,('ell (ollelled from the writings of Plato and 
Arislotle from which it appears quite dearly that lhey considered poetry, 
music, the dauce, paillting allli sculpture as dilIerent forms of imitation. 
This fan is signilicant so far as it goes, and it has influenced many later 
authors, even in the eighteenth centnry. But aside from the fact that 
none of the pa'isages has a systcmatic character or even enumerates all of 
the "fine ans" together, it should be noted that the scheme excludes 
architel!ure, that music alld tlie llallce arc treated as parts of poetry ami 
not as sep;nate arts, and that on the other han(l the individual branches 
or snbdivi'iions of poetry anti of mnsic seem to be put on a par with 
painting or S( IIlpture. Finally, inlitation is anything but a laudatory 
category, at least for Plato, and whelever Plato and Aristotle treat the 
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"imitative an," as a dislinll gTfHljl within Ihc largcr class of "arts," this 
grou p seCIllS to include, besidcs the "fine arts" in which we are illlerestcd, 
other allivities that arc less "fine," such as sophistry, ur the use of the 
mirror, of lIIagic II il!;s, or the illlilatioll of allilllal voiccs, Morcover, 
Aristotle's distinrtion between the ;Irts of neccssity and the arls of 
plea'lIre is ljuite incidcntal ;Hld does Ilot idcntiy thc arts of plcasure 
witll thc "lInc" or even Ihe imitativc arts, and whcn it is empha
sized that he includes music and drawing in his scheme of education in 
the Politin, it should he added that they share this place with grammar 
(wri ling) and arithmctic. 

The final andent allellll'ts ;It a classification of the more important 
hUlllan arh and Sl i('l)(l's Wl're made after the tinlc of Plato and Aristotlc. 
They w('l'e duc parlly to the ende;lvors of rival Sl hools of philo)ophy ;uul 

rhetoric to organi/e secondary or preparatory educllion into a system of 

elclIlcnl;u'y disciplincs (T<~ <yKl:KAw), This syslenl of the nJ·callcd "liberal 
al'ls" was subject to a nUlnber of changes and nuctuations, and its de

velopment is not known in all of its earlier phases. Cicero often speaks of 

the liberal arts and of their nllilual (onnection, though he does not give 

a precise list of these arts, but we may be sure thaI he did not think of 
the "rlllc arts" as was so oflen believed in modern times, The definitive 
sc heme of the sevell liheral ans is fOllnd only in l\1aniallus Capella: 
grannuar, rhctoric, dialectic, al'ithllletic, geometry, astrollolllY, aud ulusic. 

I-' Other schemes which are similar hut not quite identical are found in 
00 
,.j::;. many Greek and Latin authors hefore Capella. Very close to Capella's 

scheme and probably ils source was that of Varro, which included 
medicine and archilecllll'C ill additioll to Capella's sevcn arts, Quite 
similar also is the schemc undcrlyin~ the work of Sextus Empiricus. It 

wntaills only six ;Irl.s, omittill!!; logic, which is tre;lled as one of the 

threc parts of philosophy, The CreeK alilhor, Sexllls. W;IS fOnS( iOlls or the 
dilTerence between the prelimillary disciplillcs and the parts of philos
oph)', ,vhereas lilt: iJaiin allt1H)i"S who had no native traditinn Df phi!n
sOI,lli(al imlrllnioll \\'CIT ITady todisre!!;ard Ihal dislillllioll.(/Wcfoilipare 

Cal'c1h\ sfhclll(' of Ihc W\'t'll liheral arts with Ihe model'll sYS(CIII of 

Ihc "rmc arts," lhc difrcrelll cs arc obviolls. Oflhc fille arts ollly IIIIISic, IIn

derstood as mmical theory, ;Jppears ;lIl1ong the liberal arh. I'oelry is nOI 

listed amoll~ thelll, yel wc KIIOW flO II I other sOllnes that it wa) do)ely 
linked with grallllllar and rhl'loric Thc visual art!, have no plac'e in' the 
s( hellle, except for OCGISiOllal attcmpls at imerting Ihem, of which we 
havc slulken ahovc, Oil Ihe othcr h;IIHI, (hc lilllTal ans inclllde gramlllar 
and logic, lIIathelllali(s and astrollOllIY', thaI is, di,)fiplillcs we should 
d,(ssify as scienccs, 

-rhe same pidllre is gaillcd fro II I the distriblltion of the arts amollg 
the nine Muses, It should he lIoted that the lIumbel of the !\fmcs was 
not fixed before a IOlllparalively late period, and that the allempt to 
assign particular arts to individual Muses is still later and not at all 

Tltl~ lHotll'r/I "';ysll'l/l oflhe AIls 
lJ 

uniforlll, I !owevcr, thc arts li.sted in thesc latc schemes are the variollS 
branl hcs of poetry and of IIl1lsir, with c!o(/ucn(e, history, thc dance, 
gralilinar, geometry, ;Jnd astIC)1I01l1Y, III other words, just as in the schemes 
of the liheral arls, so in 111l' ,S( hcme, 101' Ihe !\!use, poelr)' and IIIIISic arc 
grollped wilh SOllie of lhc sciellces, whereas the visual arts are olldued. 
Antiquity knew 110 Mllsc of p<lintillg 01' of sculpture; thcy had to bc 
invellted hy thc :dlegol'i,ts 01 thc e<llly nlodcl'n (cnturies, And thc five 
fillc arts which CO'hlillll e the lIIodel'll systenl wcre not grouped together 
in antiqllity, hut kept 'Illite differcnt company: poetry stays usually with 
grammar and rhetoric; music is as close to mathematics and astronomy as 
it is to the dance, alld poetr)': and the vi,sual arls, cxcluded frolJl the rcalill 
of the Mllses ;lIld of lhe lil)('ral arts hy 1110" .1lI1110rs, 1I\11st he ,satisfied 
wilh the III odC'S I lllllljJ:Jny of till' 1I1hlT 1II;lIll1al n;dls. 

Thus classical ;lIlliquity Jeft UO SyslClllS or elahorate concepts of all 
aesthetic natllrc, hut merely a nluuber of sClucred notions and sllgges
tions that excrci"ed a lastiug inlluel\(e dowu to IllOdern times hut had to 

be carefully selected, taKcll out of Iheir COil text, re3rr;lIlged, reempha

sized ;lIld reinterpreted 01' IlIi,interpreted before they could he utilized 

as building lllalerials for aesthetic systems. \\'e have toaumit the 

conclusion, di,.asteful to lllany hi"lorians of aesthetics hut grudgingly ad
mitted hI' 1110)1 of Ihcm, that ;II\( ient wrilcrs and IhinKers, though ('011

frotHed with exccllellt worksof an alld qllitc sllsccptible to their charm, 
were IIcithcr ahlc nor cagcr to dClach the acsthetic 'Iualily of these works 
of art from their inteIleclllaJ, moral, religious and practical fnnclion or 
COlllent, or to use such an aesthetic quality as a standard for grouping 
the fine arh togethcr or lor making them the subject of a comprehellSive 
philosophical illlerprelalioll. 

III 
The e;II'ly I\liddle Agcs ;lIheriled hll lli Iale alltiquity the schemc 01 

Ihe "e\'('11 lil)('ral ans Ih;lt servcd not only for a comprehemive cla"i. 

/icltioll of hUIIl<ln knowledge hilI also for Ihe currintlum of thc nlOnastic 

and c<llhedral schools down to Ihc twelfth ccntllry, The subdivision of 
the scven arls ililo rhe Trivill m (gralllll\;II', rhetoric, dialectic) and Quad
riviulIl (arillllnctic, gC'ollietry, ;Islrollomy and IIlusi(') 5('('IIIS to h;I\'e heell 
clllphasi/ed sillcc Carolingian tinll's. This dassific<llioll hecamc inade

fI" atc 
aftn the gl'01I'th 01 learnillg ill tnl' lwelfth and thirteenth CClll11I ies. 

The <Iassi fica I iOIl scheilles of t Ite twcHt h cClltory rclled eli flerem a ttclllpts 
to combinc (he traditiollal syS(('1I1 of thc lihcraJ arts with the threefold 
divi,ion of philosophy (logic, etlties and pltysin) knowll throogh hidOl'e, 

;lIld witli 'lte divisiolls of Kllowll'dge III"de Ily ,\ri)totlc or hased Oil the 
ol'del' of Iti, wrilillg,. which thell hq;all 10 1I('I0IliC Knowll llll'llligh Latin 
Iranslations lrolll thc (;I'cek alld ,\rahic The lise oj Ihe Illliversities a),o 
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established philosophy, Inedicinc, jurisprudence amI theology as new amI 
distilHt subje( ts ollhide the liber;tl ails, ;lI1d the lalter were agaiu re
duced from thc statlls of an ell( ydopaedi;l of secular knowledge they had 
held in Ihe earlier i\liddle Ages to that of preliminary disciplines they 
had held originally in bl" allli'llIily. Oil 11)(' other ILIII<I, I Ill/!;0 of St. 

Victor was IHobably the lirst to IOrLllUlatc a s, heme of seven nle, (Llnical 
arts corresponding to the seven liberal arts, and this scheme influenced 
many important authors of the suhsequent period, such as Vincent of 
Beauvais and Thomas Aquiuas. The seven mechanical arts, like the seven 
liberal arts earlier, also appeared in anislic repreS('utalions, and they are 
worth listing: lal/ifirillll/, arlnatllra, lIalligatio, agrifllltllrrl, lIl'11iltio, Illedi

tina, theatrim [fahric making, armament, commerce, agriculturc, hunt
ing, me,licine, theatrics]. Anhitecture as well as various hranches of 
sculpture aJllI of painting are listed, along wilh several other nafts, as 
suhdivisions of armatllTa, and thus OClupy a quile suhordinate pla(e even 
among the mechallical arts. Music appears in all these schemes in the 
company of the .mathenlatical disciplines, whereas poetry, when men
tioned, is closely linked to grammar, rhetoric and logic. The fmc ans arc 
not wouped together or singl('" oul ill any of Ihne s,hcnles, hut sGtltered 
among various sciences, nafts, and other human activities of a quite 
disparate nature. Diflerel1l as arc these schemes frolll each other in 
detail, they show a persistent general pattern and continued to influence 
later thought. 

If we compare these theoretical systems with the reality of the same 
period, we find poetry and music among the suhjects taught in many 
schools and universilies, whereas the visual arts were conftlled to the 
artisans' guildsiin which the painters were SOllletilll('S associated with the 
dnlggists wlW prepared their paints, the sculptors wilh the goldslliiths, 
and the architerls with the masons and carpellters. The treatises also that 
were writtell,onpoetry and rhetoric. on music, and on some of the arts 
and (raf~~;,<~IJtjhiitter not too, iHiilicrou:;, h~lvc all a strictly terhnic::! ;uul 
professiotli)),dNraner and show no tendency to link any of these arts 

with the qt,lT~,I'S or with philosophy. 
The "ery('OIHcpt of ";lIt" retailled the same cOlnprehensive meaning it 

had possessed in antiquity, and the same ronnotation that it W;IS teach· 
.1hle. An(Lthe t~nll nrti.lfa roined in the i\liddle Ages indicated eilher the 
craftsman or the student of the liberal arts. Neither for Dante nor for 
Aquinas h'l'iAhc tcrm Art thc IIlcillling we asso( iate with it, and it has 
been emphasj;md or admitted that for Aquinas shocmaking, cooking and 
juggling, grammar and arithmctic are no less and in no other sense artes 

than painting and sculpturc, poetry and music, which latter ;lIe never 
grouped together, not even as imitative arts. 

On the other hand, the concept of heauty that is occasionally discusse(1 
by Aquinas and somewhat more enlphatically hy a few olher medieval 
philosophers is not linked with the arts, linc or otherwise, hut treate,1 
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primarily as a IlIetaphysiLti allrilHlle 01 Cod allli of his lreation, stalling 
h011l Allgll\lilll: alld 11-0111 Dionysills tile Are0l'agite. Aillong lhe Irans· 
('endeIlLlls or 1I10st gellnal atiriblllcs 01 being,/lIIlrhrll711 docs not appear 
in thii·teentlHentury philosophy, although il is considered as a general 
cOIICl'l't ;Ind Irealed in ,IOSI' ('"IIH',tioll with /}(IIIIIIII. '1'he '(ueslion 
whether Beauty is olle of the tlamll~lIdI'UI;t1s has become a subject of 
controversy among Nco-Thomists. This is all interesting sign of their 
varying all itude toward modern aesl hel its, which some of them wOllld 
like to incorporate in a philosophi(itl system hased on Thomist principles. 
For Aqllinas hilllsell, or lor other Illedieval philosophers, the question is 
meallillgless, lor el('n if they hilll posited IlIIlchrlllll as a transcendental 

concept, which they did not, its lIIeaning would have been dillerent from 
the modern 1I0tioll of allislic bcauty in whi,h the Neo·Thomists arc in· 
terested. Thus it is ohvious that there was artistic production as well as 
artistic apprcciation in the l\liddle Ages, and lhis could not fail to find 
occasional expression in literatllre alld philosophy. Yet there is no 
medieval cOlllept or system of the Fine Arts, and if we want to keep 
speaking of lunlieval aesthetics, we lIIust admit lhat its concept alld sub
jeri IIliltter are, for bett('1 or lor worse, '(uile difrcrellt fWIII the lIIodern 
philosophical discipline. 

IV 
Thc period of t.he Renaissance hrought about many important changes 

in the social and cullllral position of the various arts and thus prepared 
the ground for ;the later deve!opmclll of aeslhctic thcory. But, contrary 
to a widespread opinion, Ihe RenaissarHc did not formulate a system of 
the fine arts or acompreheusive Iheory of aesthetics. 

Early Italian humanism, whirh in many respects continued the gram
rn~ti{":ll :tnd l'I1P'n,"ir31 11':lllition .... n[ Illp T\-firltllp !\(TP'O. nfll 111Pt"l,I\.1 nrn
_ •• _~~.--- ".'.'. ---~---._ • .,- -_ •••• -._, ••• " __ A _ •• - ."-_ •• , •• - • -n~·" .. ----- --I 1'-

vided the old Trivium with a new and more alii bilious nallle (Sllidia 

Ill/manitlilil) but also increased its anual smpe, content and significance 
in the curriculum of the schools and univcrsities alld in its OWI1 extensive 
literary production. The Siur/ia IHIII/lillitatis excluded logic, hut they 
added to the lraditional grannnar and rhetoric not only history, Gr'eek, 
and moral philmoJlhy, blll also n\ade poetry, once a scqnd of grammar 
and rhetoric. lhe IIlmt illlJlonant mClnbCT of Ihe whole /!;Hlllp. It is Irue 
that in the 101l1l('Cllth and fiftecnth centuries poetry was understood as 
the ability to write Latin verse and to interpret the ancient poets, and 
that the poetry which the humanists defended against sOllie of their 
theological contemporaries or for which they were crGwned hy popes 
and emperors was a (Iuite different thing frolll what we understand by 
that name. Yet the nallle poetry, llIeaning at first Latin poetry, received 
llIuch honor and glalnor through the early humauists, and hy the six
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[(.:ellih (e/lllllY ",'III;I(lIldl l)(lt'll\ ;1I1d 1'10'1' 1J('J.!;dn to "hare ill Ihe pre'tige 

,,( 1..11111 liltTdllll(', II I,;" Ille 1;1I101t' 1";111(11'" 01 Lllill ;'/ld Vt'lIl;" IILlr 

POCIIY ;lll(lliltT;IIUle \\11i( h comliluled Ihe 11I:lill pllr'lIit 01 the 1/lllnnOIlS 

",\t:lllcllli,"" I'HIIHlt'd ill 11:"\ dlll illJ.!; th;,t 1'('1 iod ;I1HI illliLlted lalt'l' ill 

the otlin FIIIOPl';111 'Olliliril", Tlie 1"I'j"al ot l'L.tolli,," al", lidpl'd to 

SIHCld the /lolioll 01 llic di"ille Illadness or llie poet, a 1I0tion that by tltc 

sl'(ond 1i;"1 oj iiII' ,i'i('('nlll "'lIll1ry Iwgdll 10 he l'xlt'lIded to llie vi",,1! 

all' ;111.1 he(allll' olle 01 tlie illgredi('II!'> of the !llodern IOIl(ept of 

gt'llill~... , 

Still lIlorc lhar;ll leri,til or the Renai'>Sallcc is the ste;ldy rise of paint

i!l~ and 01 Ihe olher vi,,,;01 ails ,Ii;ll Iwg;1I1 ill Italy \\'ilh Cilllabllc anti 

Ciollo ;IIHI 1(';l(l1ed ii, <lUll;" ill Ihe "i\ll'('1I111 "'II1llly, ,\11 earh es.pre'i

,Iio!l of the inne;lsing prestige of thc visual ;Irb is I'011 lid 011 the C;lIl1panile 

of Florcnle, where p;linting, sculpture, ;lIld an hitenurc appe;lr as a 

separate J.!;WlIp betwecn tile liberal alld lite 1I11'(hani(al ailS, 'Vhat Ihar:lc

Ini/es Ihe pel iod i' 1101 olily Ihe '111;i\ily 01 llie works or ;,Il hllt alSO) thc 
I lose Jinks Ilial \lell' ('SI:,iJli,lll'd 1H'I\I'l'ell lilt' vi,t1;d ;t1 I" II", sdellll's alld 

lilcLltlln.:, Till' ;'1'I'I';II':lII'l' 01 ;, di'lillglli,i1ed ;Irti,t wilo al", was a 

hlllll:lnist and writer of Illl'l'it,,"ch ;1\ AII,crti, W;IS no coinlidt'nre in a 

period in whiril litClary :llId <!:lssi(;i\ lcallling hegan, in addition to 

I't'iigioll, 10 1'101 itll' lilt' 'ld'jl'll 111:1111'1 101 1",illll'I' ;11111 ,rlliptol's, \\'hl'n 

a kllowledge oj pel"pl" live, ;III:1lll1I1Y, alld gl'"lliell'it:tl propol'lion' was 

considered Ilecess;,ry lor tile p:linter and ,sclllplOr, it was no wOlldcr th:lt 
~ 
00 scvel'al artists 'iilolild i1avl' Iliade illiportallt lontl'iblitiollS to tile val'iolls 
en sl'icnces, On tilc oliln i1:1llll, eVlT ,ince Filippo Villani, thl' i1lllllallists, 

and tilcir jOllrn;"ist Sll( (c\Sors in till' sixteellth centllry, looked wilh favor 

upon the \I'ork 01 1011lciliporary artists and wOllld lcnd tlleir pell to its 

praise, Frolll tile clld 01 tile IOllrtcellth (('lIl11ry throllgh the sixtcenth the 

writing, of tile ;nti,ts andol :llllilor, s)nlp;lthcli, to the visual arts repeat 

the clailll Iilal painting siloliid be cOlI'>idned ;IS Olle of the libcral, not Ill' 
the i'iH.:dliiii;i";il ~Ht:.,. l~ h:~~" h:.'~.'n rig'h~l)' nntt'd th:tt !he ~'ta~sir:d !Csti~H(tnil'S 

in Ltvor 01 paillting, 11I;linly Irolll Pliny, Calen and Philostratns, werc nIl! 

;lS :llItilol iLni\(' ,lIld '''"'l,t; a' Jill' RI'n;liss:lIl(I' allllllll" \I'i1o qlloled tilelll 

in sllpl,ort 01 Iill'il' I I;lilll bl'lic\('d 01' pl'ell'ndl'd to believe, Yl't Ihe clailll 

of Ren;,i";IIH(' \\'1 il"I' on I,;,inting 10 11:1\'e their art re(0J.!;ni/ed as lilll'ral, 

It<lII'Cv,'I' 1I'(';,k1y '>l'I'I'fllled hy "':I'si(;i\ ;1I11i101 ity, was 'igllificant as an 

attenlpt to ellil;nlll' Jilt' ,ocial alld (llilmal position of painting and 01 

the olher vi,sual ;nls, ;lIld to ohLlin lor thl'lIl tile sallie prcstige that 111I1Sir, 

rhetoric, alld I,oell'y h;HI long enjo)l'd. Alld sill((~ it was slill :lpparcllt 

that the liher;i\ ;1I1S were pl'illlarily scicllces or te;uhalJle knowledge, we 

Ill:ly well ulltlersland wliy Leonardo tril'd to define paillling as a ,cieule 

and to clllph;lSi/e ils (Io,'c relationship wilh Il1a[heln;ltilS, 
The rising 'IH i,d ;Ind (11lll1ral Ilaillis 01 thc visual arts led in [he 

sixteenlh lenlllr)' in Italy 10 ;111 illlporl;llIl new developlllellt that OIl'lIlTell 

in the olher Fllropcan coulHries solllt~Whal later: Ihc three visual arts, 

F/il' i\!ut/, 'I II .\1',1/"111 (If ii/I' :/11.1 

p;tilliing, ,,"II'IIII'e ;11,,1 ;01'1 lIil<'ltlll(', \\('1(' 'pr Ih(' lir,t lilile I I"ally 'Cp;l

,;ol"d IIPIII II", II,dl' Ililli lIlli, h 111('\ Il;ld 111"'11 :l1'OCi,tll'd ill the 1'1('

(wlin/j perioi\, Thc \1'1'111 //I/i tid di'l'gllo, "l'0n which "Bcattx Arts" was 

pl'oh;",ly I,;",'d, 11';1\ (lIilll'd I" \',";11;,11'110 11S('d il a' Ilie J.!;lIidill~ CO(Hcpt 

till' hi, LiIlI"O' ,,,III'<li,," 01 l,i"gL'l'hi,'" ,\lId Ihi, Ih;lllge in theory 

fOllnd its instilution;" expre',ion in Ir,li:1 when in Florence, again under 

Ihe personal illllllcllc(' 01 \'a,ari, Ihe painlcrs, sClllptors and architetts 

CUI their prcviolls Illllllet'lion, wilh the n;dt'lilen's gllilds alld I'o 1I11l'd 

an ;\cadeilly 01 Art (A, f/lr/nll;" til'! J)iS('gllll) , Ihe lint of its kind that 

served ;IS a '"IHIeI for laIC! ,illliLII' imtittttiollS in Italy :lnd other cOlln

Iries, Tltc All :\Iadt'lnics lollowcd lite p;tltel'll of thl' liler;lr)' Actdelllies 

lltal had h('('11 in ""i,tcllte for SOIlII' tilll(', and thc)' rcplat('d the older 

workshop traditioll with ;1 reglllar killd of instrllnion that illclllded slich 
scientific sllhjel Is as geoilleiry and analOllIY, 

Till' alilhitioll 01 l';linling 10 ,1t;III' ill Ihl' tr;lIlilion;1! 1"I',tige of lilcr

aillre also ;ItCOllltis for Ihe popllLnit)' 01 a IlOlion that appe;lrs prollli

IIclltly lor th" 111'.\1 lillie in Ihe Irc;i1i,(,s on painting of thc sixtcl'ntlt 

n'lItnry and was 10 l'l't;lill ils ;11'I'I'al dll\1'Il III Ihe eightccnth: thc p;lrallcl 

belweell paillting ;11](1 poclly, I" hasi, was the lit jJ;t'lflra /Jo('.1;.1 o[ 

Horace, as well as the saying of SilllOni<les reponed hy Pililart It, alollg

willt Sllllll' "llIlT 1';1";0).\'" ill I'L'III, ,\1 i'lot!I' ;111<1 1101 ;\n', The ltislOry of 

Ihis nOI;oll Irom the si"ll'I'lItlt [0 the eighleellih celltury has be~n I;tre

flllly stlldied, ;rnd it has beell jllstly pointed Ollt Ihat the lise then made 

of the romparison eHceded anything dOlle or illtellded by the andents. 

Anllally, tlte llIe;llIing- of tlte 100liparisnn was reversed, since the anl'ients 

had tOlllpared puetry with p;ri'll illg wllcn they were writillg abollt poetry. 

whneas the 1ll0derll Ollllhors Illore often rompared painting with poetry 

while wriling abollt painl ing, Ilow seriollsly the cOlllparison was taken 

we ran sec I'Will the fan that Il0ra('c\ An !JOc!/'fl W:lS t:lkell as a liter:lry 

model for sOllie treatises Oil painling ;lIltithat 1I1;lny poetir;d Iheories <lnd 
n)llc('pt~ Wer(' ;Ip'llil:d H~ P;!!!!!!!!g by !!H..... ~, :u!!hnr.. in ;: n:nr~ nr l{'s~ 

artihci:d IlIallller, Tile persistent nJlllpari,oll betwcell poetry and pailliing 

\I'['lIt;1 long \I':ly, as t1itllhe l'lIl:lntip;lIioll 01 Ihe tllrlT visll:1! arts 11'0111 the 

n;"ls, 10 prcpare lire glOlInd lor Ihe JOlter systelll or Ihe live fine arts, hilt 

il obviollsly docs not y('t pn'slll'l"lSe or tOllstilllle sllth :I syslenl. Even 

tlte fcw Ireatises wrillell in Ihl' late ,i"tl'I'nlh alld cady ,eveillecllth ITII

Illry that dealt wilh both I'0etry and pailltinJ.!; do not seem 10 have gonc 

IJcyond more or less extern;d tOlllparislllls into an analysis of romlllon 
princil'lcs. 

The sixteelllh centllry forlllll!:J[cd still other idc:ls that pointed in the 
direction of later developlllcnts in the field o[ aesthetics, Just as the 

period allached great illlp0rL:lnce to questions of "precedence" at courts 
and in pllblic ceremonies, so the Academies and edllcated circles in

herited fmlll the medieval schools :lnd nniversities the fancy for arguing 

the relative merits ann superiority o[ the various sciences, arts. or other 
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hlllilan activiljes, 'j hi, type 01 deh;lte was Ill' 11/1 "le;1I1S limilcd to thc 
art', 11\ apl'c;lrs Irolll the old rivalry betwccil medii ille alld jllrisplllllelHc, 
or frolll the lIe\I' IOlllest hetweell "alills alld letters." Yet this killd 01 dis
cussion \I'as al,o ;Ipplitd 10 thc alts ami tllllS hdpcd tt) slrellgthell the 
scme 01 their ;,jllllil), The par;dkl !Jl:t\lT('1l p;lilllillg ;lI1d poell). ill so Lir 

as it often leads to a plea lor thc ,'l'periority 01 paillting over poetry, 
ShOll'S the sa me genera I pa ttern, ]\; 0 less poplilar was the COli test bet ween 

painting and sClilptllre, on whilh Iklledelto Van'hi ill 151G held a regular 
inqlliry all long IOlltemporary artists, whose ;1I1s\l'erS arc extant and con
stitllte illterestillg dOllimellts lor L1le artistic theories o[ the time, The 
qllestioll \I;IS still 01 illtCiest to (;;ililco, The most illl!)(lilant lext of this 

type is Leonardo's 1'1/)'{lgolll', which argiles for the sllpcriority of painting 
on:r pOl'tn', IIlIl,i(, ;11111 'I 1I1ptlll'(', III a S('II'C, thi, tral I 101l1aill' the most 
(lHllplctc systcm of thc IllIc ;llIs th;11 has IOllll' dO\1'1l to liS [rolll the RCllais

sance period. Howcver, the tcxt was not composed by Leonardo in its 
pre,ent form, bllt pllt together from his scaltercd 1I0lCS by OIlC o[ his 
pupils, and ag;lin re;IlTallgcd by IIlOSl of 1he lliodcrn cditors, III allY lase, 
architecturc is ollliu('(l, the separation Il('t\\'eell poctry alld music is not 
cOIl,istelltly nl;lilll;liIlCd, alld the lomp;lri,oll seems to be extended til the 

mathcmatical disciplincs with whi( h paillting, as a science, is closely 

linked fm Leonardo, ... 
Rcn:lissance spentLition on hC;lllly was still unrelated to the arts 

and apparently inlluenced hy ancient Inodcls, Nifo's treatise 1k /mlchro, 
still quotcd in the eighteenth century, dealt exclllsively with pcrsonal 
beauty. FralHesco da lli;l«elo'S m;lin philosophilal work, which carries 
the s;ll11etiilc, lontillllC'S the lllelal'h)siLdsl)('( nLitiolls of Plotinlls ;Ind of 
his teachcrFil ino ;lIld doc,., not seelll to have excrcised any lasting in
fluence, 

Thaltlle, Renaissance, in Spill' of theSt' lIotable challges, was slill far 
flOm establishillg the IIlodelll ,system 01 111[' line ;lrlS appears mo't clearly 
frorn tht;i:qa"."if;(;;t;on-; nr the ;:rts ;u~d sc!cnct'''"i !h:!t were pr0l'n'cd dlll'illJ!, 

that philjd, These SIIIl'lIleS wlItinllC'l1 in P:lrt the traditions olthe Middle 
Agcs, as Is rlCIl ill the case of such ThOillisls ;IS S, Anlonillo 01 S,lvon;lrola, 

Oil the whole, l!0\1'(' H'I, Ih(')c is a grc;lt(') \,al iety of idl',lS tlt;ln ill the 

preccding period, and SOllie or Ihe thinker, 1001lcrlH'd were ncilhn b:llk
ward nor Illlrl'l're'l'ntativc, Vivcs, ICIIlllIS. ;llld (;(',ner largcly rollo\\' the 
old sdrclllJilf the lillcral art., ;1I1l1 thl' llnivcrsity lunindllill of their 
time, Neillrcr Agril'l'a of Neltesheiln Ilor SI aligcl', lIor in thc scvcnteenth 
ccntnry ,\bu,tt or ,'""illS, 11I;lke' ;111) ;luellll'l to sep:ILlle the line arlS 
frOlll the sliellccs; they li,t them scaltcred ;llilong' ;ttl kind, of scicnces 
and professions, and the S;llllC is still trne of thl' l:ighleenth-ll'ntury Cyclo
paedia of E. ChambcI s, Francis Ba«ln (OnllC'lIs I'0ctry with the [al ulty 
o[ iln;lginalion, bnt docs lIot 1I1elitioll the othn al Is, ;lllli the S;lnle is trne 
of Vieo, WhOlll C!'lll e (omiders lhc rOlllldcr of IIl1>dern ac,1 het irs. Boni
fario stresses the link betwecn poelry alld paiming, but otherwise docs 

rite' MorinI! Sy,llnll of the' A 11,1 

not sCl'arate the fine arts frolll the scicnces, and the same is true of 
Tassolli, Evcll Mlilalol'i. who again slre,s,,"s imagination in poetry and 
at times «lIl1p;lrCs poetry and painting. when Ite speaks of the arli con
nected with poetry Ineans el0l!uel1(e and history, in other words, the 
.I1l/dia hlllllll1li/alis. The modern system of the fine arts docs not appear 
in Italy before thc second ha If of the eighteenth century, when such 
writers as Bellinelli began to follow the lead of contemporary 'French, 
English and German authors. 

v 
During the seventcenth century the nlltural leadership of Europe 

passed from Italy to France, and many characteristic ideas and tendencies 
of the Italian Renaissance were (()ntinued and transformed by French 

classicism and thc FrelHh Enlightenment bcfnre they became a pan of 
later European thought and culture. Literary I riticism an(1 poetic theory, 
so prominellt in the Frcllch classical period, seeln to have taken lillie 
notice of the other fine arts... , 

Yet the Sihlc rIc [.ollis Xll' was not liluited in its achievements to 

poetry and literature, Painting and the other visual arts began to Hourish, 
and wilh I'ollssin France produled a painter or European fame, Later 

in the century I.ulli, althongh of Italian birth, dC\cloped a distinctive 

h'ench style in music. and his great succ:ess with the Parisian public went 
a long way to win for his art thc same popularity in France it had long 
possessed in Italy. 

This rise of the various arts was accompanied by an institutional de. 
velopment which followed in many respects the earlier Italian model, 
hut was guide;1 hy a couscious governmelllal policy and hence more 
celllrali,ed and consisteut than had bcen the case in Italy. The Academie 
Fr;l!l~'aisl' \I';IS ())\~alli/ed in 1(;:1:, by Rid1Clicl! for the lultivatioll of the 

French langu;lge,poelly. and litcratlll'e after the model of the Accademia 
della CIIIS( a. Several years later, in 1(;,IH, the Acadl~lnie Royale de Peintlll'c 

et de SClilpture was founded under l\1;lIarin after the model ol 
Accadell1ia di S. 1.U(;1 iu Rome. and tended to detach French artists from 
the artisans' guilds to whilh they had prcviously belonged. Many more 
Acadcluics were founded by Colbert between l(iliO and lliHO. They in
cluded provincial 'lIadcmies of painting ami sculptlll'e, the French 
Academy in Romc, dedicated to the three visual arts, as well as Ac:ad
emil'S of Architecture, of l'\'lusic:, and of the Dance. However, the system 
of the arts that would seem to undedy these foundations is more apparent 
th;nl real. The Academics were founded at difi'erent times, and even if we 

limit ourselves only to the period of Colbert. we should note that there 
were also the Acackmie des Sciences and the Academic des Inscriptions et 
l\i<\lailles, which h;l\c no relation to thc "Fine Arts"; that there was at 
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!c;"t a I" ojcci 101 ;111 ,\1 ~Illllllic dc Sl'e, Lil !t-, In hI' dCI'nled to ,il'l liS pl'l

fOllllallll" a,"1 IIllll'! 1,"1,1,/ ,h",,,,: ;11,,1 IILiI til(' ,\""I"IIl;e de :\111,iqoe 

alld Ihc ,\,a,il'nl;l' d,' IL'Ilse, like tlli, 1'l'lljl't1('(1 ,\,a,kll,ic dc Spl'IL'<!C', 

liTre nol OIgalii/;llioll., 01 di,tillglli,hed l'I'"lnsion;,) arli,,, or slienli~"s, 

like thc OlhCl ,\(;Idelll;c" 11I1l IIICl'cly lin:med C\tahlislllllellh 1m the 

I(,~IILII 11I('I"";lli"ll "I I"d.l;, 1'['1/0111\;1111"', \11111'0\'1, all ("(;1111 l,a\II'1 

[10111 lltl' li,,"' "I (:,,11'1'11 lhal l"ol,,,,('d 10 (Oll\oli,Llle :til .\C;lllelllic, in 

;I sillgle illstillilioll "L,kc" nn clear distilHlioll hetweclI Ihe all' ;111<1 t!lc 

'il ienlcs ;11111 kill" addiliollal lhollgh indil'l" t 'UI'pOIl to thc I'ic\\' tlt~,t 

(:Illberl\\' ;,,1cIl,in 11'11", I :I I IIJIlJlITIIl'II,iv" '1',11'111 01 (nllllr;" di" iplilln 

alld prolc"ioll', btll nOI a, Ic:lr (OIHClll;Oll 01 lltc Fille ,\rlS ill parti, ULIL 

,\IOIlg- \I';lh thl' IOlllHlillg 01 tit" ,\(adl'llIi,'" alld p;lItly ill dose 1011

IICllioll Il'illt tlll'ir;1i liv;lie\, IIt"r" d"\'('lop,,d ;111 i,lll,ort;lnl alld cXll'n"ive 

IIt('OICI;,;" ;lIld 'I il;"d lil"I:lIIIII' oil lltt' li'lI," :III" Ihl' (:olllc"II'lllt'S held 

at the Ac;III,'lIlic de Pl'illlllre el S, 1I111111rC ;111' 11111 01 illicreslillg- nilic;t1 

\'It'll'S, ;'lId sel"ILlle Ire;i1i,c, \\'I'rc IOllll'0Sl'd Ill' 1)11 Frcsllo\" Dc Piles, 

FIl";lIl de (:1t;I<I"lI;1I, ;llId h"libi"II, llll Finl'o)'s Lllill IHICIII n" arl,' 

groj>I'ilfl, \lltidl II:lS 11;1II'\:lIC" illiO hcnl It alld Engli,1t alld IliadI' the 

slll,jl'cl of 1I0ics :Il1d (l'lIll1lelll.lI ics, \I;" ;11 it., 101111 a «II lSi iOlls imilatioll 

of II00a{e's £11\ jJlJI'/UlI, ;111" il I)('g;m ,!t;lIacleri,lically Ill' '1"otillg 

Horacc', (/1 jJidliro j'(Jt'.Ii.. ;lIld Iltcll ICI'enillJ!. Ihe cOlllparisoll, The 

paLdil'! 11/'1\\'('1'11 p,';lIlillg ;1I1l1 1'01'111, a, Ill'll ;IS Ihl' IOlltl',1 1)('1\\'1'('11 lite 

t\l'O arh, \\'ClI' ill'lJUII.II11 10 Ihl'sc ;llItIlOl', as 10 lltl'ir I'redl'll'WI" ill 
f--' I{CII;li,,:lIlCC It;dy, hl";'It.,e lltey WClC "Ilxiolls to 'lIquire 101 p:lilllillg a00 
00 st"ndillg elJlI;tl 10 III;tt of poetry alld 1;1l'l;ltllre, Tltis Ilotioll, wllilh h;\s 

bl'clI flilly stlldicd, 1l'llIaillcd ;"i\'c 1IIIIil the e:lrly I'igltlcelliit '1'lIl1lry. 

;lIld il i\ sign iii, ;1111 Ihal Jill' hOllor p"illlillg dniv,., Imlll ii, sillliLllily 10 

1101'11) i, 'OIlIl'lilll<" ""l'lld"d, ,1\ 'H',I,joll;tlly ill Ihl' 11,,11;111 1{I'II"i";lIl1l', 

to SlIIII'IIIII', :Ill hill'( lUI'(' ;olld 1'\'('11 Cllgl;1\ illg ;IS Il,Llle" ;Irls, Evell the 

[Cilli lIi'nlix /11/1, \I'h;, h ,el'lllS 10 11;1\'[,1)(,(,11 illtclIlled ~tt first lor th(' \'isllal 

ails ;t!IlIl(', (OITl"popding ~(l Ad! dt'! !)i\!'.!!,no, ~('!'!n~ ~,nnH'!inH'~ fnr ~ht'~lC 

;IIIIIIl'I' I" illllillit' ;11,,1 11111';1 "I P'll'll), 'IIII' l"IIII';lli'"11 IJl'I\\'l'1'11 1',lilll

;lIg alld Illll,ic i, abo 11\;llk ;1 ieI\' lilllCS, ;llld POlls,ill lIilllSelL 1"'10 li\'('d ill 

fLlh, 11; ..d III 11.111,1<-1 IIIl' thcOI\' 1I1 Ihl' (;IITk 111I1,ir;d III00leS to I'"elry 

;lIJtI e'pe, ;alh 10 1';I;lllillg, 

<lIlC 01 Illc gl .. ;11 t1,allg", 111;11 '''(\III,'d dlllillg IhC'I'\'I'IlICl'llth I "llIlIry 

11';1\ IIIC 1i,e ;111l1 1'11\;111' ;1';11;1111 III till' 1);IIIILil ,'I il'II11'S, II) '"l' "',,,1111 II;t11 

oj Illc ICIIIIII), ;dln IIII' \\'lIlk "I' (;;11;11'0 alld 1k"larle, h;1l1 hl'cil lOlli

pltll'd ;llld till' ,\(;Ill.'-III;" .I", SI il'IIII" alld Ihl' I{o\,;d SIll iely 11;111 IlI'gllll 

IIIl'il ;lllil'il;I'S, IlIi, .1"1('/01"111'111 'mdd 1101 Llillo illll"l'" Ih .. lilt'I;lli ;11111 

thc gelleral 1"II,li" II lias 11<'1'11 lightly olJsl'l\\'d 111;,t l!Ie 1a11l0U" (lut'Jdl/' 

tll'.I A 111';1'11,1 t'! Modi'jlli'l, \\ilil h stilTed 111;111)' Sl holars ill Fraillc alltl also 

in Engbnd tllliing IIII' 1;1\1 qll;lIln of the lelHllry, W;I\ dllc I;lIgl'ly to the 

ITICIlI diSi ""ITics ill til .. 1I;IIIII;d "iell' es, Tilc I\I"dl'llls, 1011,1 iOI" of 

tllese al lIi('\ellll'll", ddlllilel) sJlllok "II til(' ,1IIt1l1l1ily 01 I LI"ir;d alltiqllity 

'1'111' i\Jlldl'l/l 'iYl/i'lIl IIr 'Iii' ,'/1" 21 

111;11 11;"II\',';glll'd 011 ,Ill' 1{I'IL,i',,;II"I' II" I,'" Ih""on III .. I'diddle ,\gc', 

;lIld '1'1'111 ailing \\'a" 1/II\'a,,1 11I1I1J1JLII;1I1; i1Il' '/O'""I.t 01 IlIlIn,1I1 lJlogl"", 
\'1'1 IlIi, i, IIl1ly one ,;dl' 01 til(' (.!ul'l'l'Ilc, 

Till' (~ulT,'lk ", il \1'1'111 oU kid I \I'll iUJI"JI Lilli I "1"C'III(,111 1', II'hi'h 

11,,1'1' Ilot hl'l'll ~uflil ;CIlII) a 1'1 Jil'l i;llcd, FiI"I, lite 1\fodem' hro;ldcned 

tlte lilnary COIIlI'I'V\,\,y illio " S)SIl.'III;lli, cOllll'ari,"n hel\Veell Ihc ;11 hievc

Illel1ls 01 anlilJuilY and of llIodem tiules ill Illc \,;Iriou'i fields 01 ltulllall 

,'lldl';I\,or, Ihlls dcvelol'illg ;, Il;"sili,ation 01 knowledge and Iuhure that 

\V;" ill llIany rcsl'CCh Ilovel, or Inol'C sl'l'cific th;m previous syslellls, Sec

ondly, ;1 I'0inl hy poilU I'X;lIl1illatioll 01 Ihe dailll.' 01 lite ;Incicnts ant! 

Illodcrns ill tile \'al'illus field, led 10 Ihe insigh th;lt in certaill fields. 

where l.'verylhing dC!,cllds Oil 11I;lIhelllalil;oI I alrulation alld lite ;I((umu

btion of kllowkdgc, Iltc I'lOgl'I'" 01 Ihc IlIl.dI'IIIS OVl'I' lltc ;1111 iellts call 

he dead y dl'Il10llst I'al ed, \\,hel'l';I\ ill (crt a i II olhn fields, wh illl depenll 

on illdividu;ll t;llent ;lIld on rhe 1;"lc of Ihe lTiti(, tlte rel;lril'e merits of 

the ;lnciellts and Il\lll!crns cannllt he so de;llh estahlislled hilt may be 
suhjl"l to controversy, 

Thus tlte g,"ul\d j, I'l'cl'arcd lor the lirsl lime lor ;I de;lr distinction 

hctween the arts a IIII the 'I ienl cs, a di,tinctioll ;l!lsent frolll ;lncient, 

IIledieval or Rcnaissance di,cuS'iion,; of such suhjells even Iltough the 

sallle words were uscd, In otlter \I'IIllh, lite sl'l'aralioll hetween tlte arts 

;lnd lite sciellll's ill Ihe llIodl'l'll '1'11\\' I'l'csul'l"I\I'S not oll'ly the ;11 Iual 

I'rogrc!>s of Ihe scicnce, ill Ihe sel'entcCllth cClltlll')' hilt ;llsollte reflection 

lI\,on the reasolls why SOIllC other hUlllan intellcctual activities wllich we 

now (all thc hne Ans ,lid uot O( could Ilot I';lrticil'are in the sallle kind 

of progress, To he Surl', rhe wriling~ of the (!.IIf'l'/'llc do not yet attain a 

I'Olnpll'te IL,rily on Ihe,... )lOillts, alld Ihi, fact in il'ielf definitely (onflnns 

nlll (01111'111 ion th;IIIIIl' ,I'\,al';11 iOIl 111'111'1'('11 Ihl' arls and the slieilles ;111(1 

lhe IIlllllel'll systclIl of IIlc lille arls 1\'1'1'1' jllsl in Ihe makillg at thai time, 

I-'olliendl(" ;I,' SOllie SI holal's ha\',' 1101 i( ed, illdiclII'S ill all occlsional 

..;!;!lC!!!{'lH nr h;\ !)(:';i'i'.lliiiU ih.n lit: \\'d\ ;l\\,arc of the distinction bCl\\'cen 
till' arls and the Sl il'llles, 

1\111l h 11101'1' ill'l,,,rLlllt alld explicit is the work of Charles PelTault, 

His LlIlllJlIS Panilld,' tin ,"lilt/i'/I,I f'/ d,' .. ,\lodnlli's discusses the \';II,ioIlS 

fldd, ill scpaLltc sctliolh \I'hil II I'cll,'( t a 'l',lelll: Ihe seconll dialllgllc is 

dl'dil:tled 10 Ihc 1III'I'e \'i'II;,) ;111" Ihe Ihird 10 dlllllll'lIn~, Ihc fOlll'lh 10 

poetry, alld Ihc filtll 10 Ihl' 'Cil'IIlI'" The 'Cp;II;llioll of Ihc fille arts frolll 

Ihl' "il'lI'TS i, ;<11110\1 101111'11'11', tl\llllgil not yel clltirely, Sillll' 1I""ic i, 
"";lIl'd ill the Lisl hook ;III\l1I1~ Ihl'" ielll (", whlTl':t, ill hi, I'0CIII, 1,/' Sit'cli' 
d,' 10/111 I" (;rf/l/ll, whi, h ga\T I i,e III Ihe wllllie cOlllro\,cl"y, 1'1'11 ;111 It 

SI'CIiI', to «lIlnCn IIIIISic \I'ilh Ihl' olhel' art" I\lorcovcr, ill his prefaces 

I'ClraulL slates eXl'licilly that at least in Ihe case of poetry and e!Olluence, 

II'h"I'I"everyllting depl'nds 011 ,;a!CIII alld laslc, progress c;lnnot he as,nlt'l! 

",iill Ihc salliC confidclllC ;" ill thc c."c of Ihe ,cielll'es whjch depend on 

llIeaSIIH'llIell1. Eqllally inlcl'nling, thnllgh IIl1rdated to tile Qllrrdlc, is 
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;1II01her wrilillg 01 I'ellallll, I,,' Clill/1l1'l tI,'s 1lc'llltX Arts (lfi~)O), This IS a 
dcs(\ iplioll ;lIld n'l'lallatioll of ciglll ,t1I,,!~Oli(;d Ilailltillgs 10111](1 ill till' 

'lIldio of a Frelll h gClltlelllall 10 WhOll1 Ihe work is dedicltcd, In the 

plelale, l'err;11I1t opposes tile conlcl'l IkllllX Ar" to tile tr;,ditioll;t1 Arts 
1';/)/'I(11/x. whit h Ile lejelts, and then lists and desnibes the eight "Fine 

Arts" which the gcnllclll;ln Iud represented to suil his ta';le and inlerests: 

FloqllClIll', I'o"',ic, :-'llIsiqllc, ,\llhilCltllle, I'eillllll", Sllllpilltl', 0l'liqlle. 
l\Icchaniqlle, Thlls on tile tllre,llold of thc eighteenth ccntmy wc arc 

,"cry close 10 thc nlOdcltl sy,lenl 01 the Fine Arts. bllt we Ilavc not yct 

'I"ite real hed ii, as tile indllSion of 01'1 ics and I\IC( hanil s dearly shows, 
The fillctllaliulls of tile "heme show how ,lowly tile notion emerged
 

which to lIS ,eCIllS so tlloroughly olJ\'iollS,
 

VI 
Dllrillg till' first hall of IIll' l'igllll'l'lIlllll'lltllly till' inlITcst of amateurs, 

writer, and jlhilosojllll'r, in lile visllal ;lI'IS and ill nlll,i, inlJ'{';"cd, The 
age prodllccd not only (riticd wriling, on the'" arts l,"nl'oscd hy ;11\11 for 
Iaymcn. bllt also Ire;lli,es in wllil h Ille ;lrtS WITC «lInp;,red with each 

other anrl witll I'0etry, ;1I111 thlls fin;dly arrived al the fix;ltioll of the 

modeI'll sy'\('111 oj Ille 11IW arl,. Sinle this 'ystelll SCl'llIS 10 enlcrgc gradu

ally and after many f1l1clllalions ill the wl'ilings of anthors wllo wCl'e in 

part of bllt, selOlll!;l1\' illljllll [;IIICe, tllollgll inlllleniial, it would appear 

tllat the notion;tnd ,)sl<'ln ot tile line art, may h;lve groWll and rryslalli/ctl 

in the nlll\'ersation, ;Ind rlisclIs>ion' of ndt lIIed cil'lles in Pari-; anrl in 

!.ondon, al\lJ tllal tl,,'IOIm;d writing' ;11)(\ tle"li'I" IIiITel) rellec! a dimate 
01 0l'illion !('"dtill~ Irlllll Sill 11 IOIl\'l'rs;llion'_ \ 1IIIIIln 'Illdy or kllers, 

diarics an~l .al'l i( \CS ill eleg:lnt jOIlIIl;t!S In;l\ indeed slll'l'leml'nt 0111' brid 

s\\l'vey. whilh \\'CIIIII'1 lilllil 10 Ille bellci knOll'l1 SOllrces. 
The Ircatise Oil IkaillY by .I, 1'. de CIOIIS;I/, wllic It hI'S! al'l'eared in 

17f.! and eXCl'cised a good deal of influence, is 11'illally (onsillcred a, lhe 

e;,r1ieS! Flendt tl(';lli,e on ;Il'silleti". 1111", indeed ,ollletililig 10 s;'y Oil 

the visllal al'l'i ;Illl! 011 poetry, and devotes a wllole sen ion to nlu,i<. 

1\loleo\'er, it is an iml'ort"nt atteml'l 10 give ;1 philosophical all"lysis of 

he;llIty as. di'lilil t from goodness. tlills IT'[;llilig ami devel0l'ing the 

notions of ;1I11ien! ;Ind Relt:li""nlc Plat on iSIs. I'd the ;llIthol' h"s 110 

sy'lelll 01 lile ;Irls, ;111.1 "l'l'lie" hi, nolion of l){';,uty wilhoUI any JII;lIked 
distinrtiqll.}.cJllle nlathell1alilal ,( iellles and to the Inoral virtues and 
;lcti;ll1' :,; ;\'ell;1S 10 tile ;Ills, ;lllll the IIl1idity oflli, ";Iesilleli(" thollght is 
slto\\'n by Ihe Ltc! th;lt ill Ilis ,elond edition h(' ,ub,tilntec! a lll;\l'ter on 

the beallty of Ieligion 101 tile olle dealing wilh nUISic 
\)ming tile folloll'illg )e;lr" the I'lllblnll 01 till' ;II'IS ,celli' 10 have 

dOillin;lled the di'(II"iom of tile ,\(alklllie des Imnil'lions, and several 

of its Iccllll'CS which W('I'C printed sOlllcwhat lalCI' and excl'l ised a good 

'1'!le l\fodl'1ll .'iV,l/nll of l!Ie ;hi.1 

deal 01 illfillCII((' ,tiT,S IIIl' alhnily hL'III'l'l'n I)/)('IIY, tIll' vi,nal an, and 

1I111,i" Tline di'l\l"ion, no dOllht illflllt'lllL'd tlie illlj,ollant work of Ihe 
Ahli{o Dllh", lliat appeared 111,1 in 171~J and W;IS IClll'inted many time' in 

origill;d ;lI1d ill tl;III,Lilioll' fal illto tlic ,ecoIH! Iiall of tlie centmy. 

Dubos' Illerils in tlie hi,lory of aestlietic or artistic thouglit are gencrally 

rerogni/ed. It is apparent th;\l lie dis( u,se, not only the analogies hetween 

poetry and painting hut ;Iho tlieir dillcreilles, and tliat he i, not inter

ested in tlie ,upCliority of one ;111 over thc otliers, as '0 many previous 

authors had heen. Iii, work i, also ,ignificant as an early, thollgh not the 

first, treatment of paintillg by an aln;llelli writn, and his daim that the 
educated puhlic ralher Ihan Ihe professional artist is the best jlldge in 

malters of p;linling a, well a, of poetry is !Illite charactCli,tic. He did not 
invent Ihe lenll /"'I/IIX-I/l/.I, nm was Ii(' tlie fir,t to apply it to other than 

the visual arts, but he certainly populari/ed IhL' notion that poetry was 
one of thc bl'/lItX-lIr/,L lie also has a Llirly dear notion of thc difi'ercnce 
hctween tlie al'ls th;1I dqH'nd on "genills' or taklll and Ihe "ielHes h:tsc,1 
on acnllnulalcd klHlwkdge, and il has hecn riglilly ol"elved lliat in this 
he continul's the work of Ihe "Moderns" in tlie (lltrrdle dr:s Alii/ellS et 
dcs 1\1ol!nllcs, e'pcl ially of Perrault. , , . 

The deci,ive SICP toward a system of the finc arts was taken hy the 

:\hbl' Baltellx in hi, falllollS and infillential ll('alise. 1./'\ bC/lltx arls 

rt:l!ltils 1/ II/I IIIhl/l' /Jrillcij)(? (17111), II i, lille Ihal Illany clelnenl' of his 

systelll were derived frolll previolls aUlhors, bllt at the ,al1le time it sliollld 

lIot he overlooked that he was the first to set fOrlh a dearclit sy,tem of 

lhe line arl'i in a Irealise devoted exdllsi\'(~ly to tllis '"bject. This alone 

lIlay account for his daim to originality as well as for the enormolls in
fhlellCe he exercised hoth in France allli abroad, esperially ill Cermany. 

Balleux codified the modern ,ystem of the fille arts ;dmost ill its fmal 

form, whereas all previous authors had merely prepared it. Ill' started 

from the poetic theorie, 01 :\ristotle alld Horace, as he ,t;ltcs in his pref

ace. and 1I iedto exlelld theil prillc iplc, frolll poetry and painling to the 
other arls. In his firsl l hapter. lIallelix gives a deal' division of the arts, 

He separ;ttq the fine arts wllich have pleasure for their end frolll the 

mechanical arts, ;11](1 lisl' lile flnc ;lIls ;!' follows: 1lI11'ir. poctry, painting, 

sculpture, and the llanl e, He add, a third group which ('()mhines pleasure 

alld ll,cfulness and pnlS doquell((' alld anhitnllire in tllis category. In 

thc cel1l1;11 pari 01 his treatise, lIauellx tries to show that the "imitation 

of 1l(';lIltillll n;lture" is tile prilll iple COlllnlon to all Ihe arts. and he lOn· 
dudes willl a dis(lIssion of tile thcatre as a comhinalion of all tile otller 

arls, Thc (;ellllan nitics of tlH' 1;ltlT eightccnth IClllllry, and thcir recent 
hi,tori;lm, Crilici/ed Ibtleux for Ilis theory of imitation and of Ie II failed 

to IT( ogni/C Ih;lt he fOlllllll;lted Ihe 'ystcm of the ;lrtS which they took for 

gr;IIlII'd ;lllll for whi( h Ihey were IlIcrdy Irying to find different prin

ciples. TIH')' also o\'l'rlooked till' 1;" I 11l;lt thc nlll( h maligned principle of 

imitation was the only one a classicist uitic such as Baltetlx could use 
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wliell lie 1I'''III['d 10 glOUI' llie lilH' "rh Illgellin willi e\'cn :111 "PP['''LIiHe 
of "II( j['nl :1I1t111)1 ily. "01 1111' "ililiLdi\'('" :11" II'('\(' til(' (111) "UlliClllic 

al\(ielll jJlcledcnt lor tIll' "llIle :Irh," :IIHI tlic pi illl iplc 01 illliLllioll ((lnld 

he rcp!:llcd /lnly :tll"1 IIIC '\\lCIII 01 thl' Lilll'l' Ii;lll Ill'CII so firlllly (,sLlh

li,lied ;IS no longn 10 necd llie "I\( il'lll IJI ill( iplc 01 ilniLllioll 10 link 

them logl'lhe!'. lliderol's Ilili,islll p[ IbllCUX hOI, heell elllph;l,i/ed loo 

Innch, for it conlelilcd olll) Ihe mall ncr in whilh 1\;ltleux defined alld 

applied his principle, IJilt n['ither Ihe principle ilself, nor Ihe ~)"Ielll of 
tlie arts for whir h it had heen designcd. 

As a In;lllcr of lai I, Ilidclot and thc otlH:!' alilhoni of Ihc FIlr)'do/)('dic 
not only lollowed II"IICUX\ sy.,lenl of the finc arts, hut alsu fllnlished the 

finaltoll(h "nd Ihus helpcd to give il a gener,,1 iUnl'I\() not only in 
1"r"n(e hut ;t1so in Ihe olher Europc:lIl (OIlnlrie.,. I\lonlCs(Jllieu in his 

essay on la~le \I'lilll'n lor the /'://( yt/UJII:(Ji/' t;lke., llie line arh lor granted, 

Diderot, whose inlClesl.S induded llIusic alld Ihe vi.,u;d arls . , . , <rilili/es 

Hallellx in his r.dlr/' slir /1'.\ S{)lIrds 1'1 Mllds (17:11), in which hI' de· 

1I1;II"h a 1,I,tln :lIId 1111')(' d,(;,ilcd Illllljlari,oll l)('tl\,(,l'n plll'tl)', painlill~ 

and Illll.\ic that wOlild lake ill(o ;licounl the dillcrenl lIlodc., o[ expression 
of those arts as they wOllld :tIlen Iheir treatment of eve II the same snbject 
matter. In the article on the Art.s lor the h'//{)'( !oJ>t:dic, Didel'Ot docs not 
disctlss the fine arts, hut uses the old distinction between the ji!Jer;l! and 
lIlel hanical arts alld .,tll'.,.,es the importance of Ihe Litter. \'el ill his ;lItil Ie 

i-' on beallt)', he doc., disi uss thl' fine ans, ... 

o 
~ 

Still Inme interesting is I)'.\lt-,lll'l'lt"., f:II110llS Il/S/lJIII.1 /m:/illlillflirc. 
In his division o[ kIlO\\'ledj{e, plll'poriedly hased on Frallcis Bacon, 
O'AlemherL make., a clear dhlilHlion betweell philosophy, which tOm
prises hoth the lIaturaJ .,( ielH l'S alld Slli h rlelds as gralllmar, eloquence, 

and history, and "those cognitions which IOnsist o[ imitation," listing 

amnn~ the laller pailllillp;, S1111pLlIl'e, arl hitet'llll'e, poetry and music. He 
ilitiii/e., the old distillilioll 1'l'L\lTl'llthc lilJI'r:d ;IIHIIlIC(h;lllical arts, allil 

i1tcii \iilidi\<idco, ihc IdH'j:d ;u L\ :::H; dl:' J:~u.: ;n L... wh!! h h;n!~~ pJe;~'!!n~ l"ul' 

their end, and lhe 11101<: nen,.,s;lry or useflll liberal arts suth as p;ranlln:Il-, 
lo,.;ic alld lI,olab. lit' (I)IIe1lldl's with a main divisioll of kllowh-dge illto 
philosophy, hislOIY :1I1d thc lilll' arb This trealllll'lIlshO\\'s slill a few 
sip;ns of filii tual iOIl ;llId of oldl'l 1101 iOIl." "lit it .,cts forth the 1Il0dern 
~ystelll of Ihe fille art.s ill its IIIIal lOlli', alld at Ihe sallie lime rellens il.s 
genesis. The threclold divisioll of knowled~e follows Franci., BacolI, but 
significantly d':\lemlJl'rt SpC;lhs of the fivl' fine arts whnc B;I(on had 

mentioned only poclry, l)'A"'llil,('1l is aware that the nc\\' 10llcepl of t1){' 
fine ails is taking lhe pLI( I' of til(' oldn COiIl I'pl of the lihnal ans whilh 

he nitici/es, alld h(' 1I iI'S to I Oil 'I JIoillise by II'('atin/!; lilt' hnc arts as a sllh 
divi,ion of Ihe libcral arl.s, thlls 1e;lvillg a last traie or Ihe liber;tl arts 

that was soon to disappe:11. Finally, Ite re\'cals hi., del'l'ndelHe on Ballellx 

in (ertain I'hr;lses ;lIlll ill lh(' I"illl il'lc 01 illlilatioll, IHIt ag-;Iinsl Battellx 

and the i Lissic;t\ traditioll Ill' IlOW illlllldl'S allhile(llIre .1Inollg the 

1'111' j\!otll'I'1I .'iVI/1'I1/ IIf Oil' ;/'/1 
2" 

illlit:lIi\'/' ;11 IS, ,IIIIS ITIlIO\'ing lhe b.,1 illl'/!;lIlarity which h;ld separated 
Balll'II,,", s\,I('11I 1'llIlI thl' IlIOd"11I stlll'nie of 111(' rille arts. TJ"" Wt: Iliay 

wlllillde lh:lt Ihe /-.IIIY, !IlJJi:dil', alld e.sl'eci:dly its f;1I1101l~ introduction, 

(odifil'lltl!l' S\S\I'III 01 Ihe filiI' :i1ts al,el alld hqoll(l ll:illeux and throllgh 

its 11Il'qig(' :llId alllholity gave it the wide~1 possible UllTency .tll over 
I-: II rope. 

Alter tlte Illiddle uf the centllly and alter the publication of the 
FIIIYc/O/il'd/!'. ~pecillation on the line arts in France cloes not ,eem to 

have undergone any hasic changes for some tillie. The notion was popu
lari/ed and stabililed throllgh sl!Lh works as I.acombe's portable die
liullary or Ihl' Fine Al'ls, whiih l:overed architeunre, sculpture, painting, 
('Il,.;raving, poelry, alld III liS ic, and throllgh othel' .\illlilar works. The tC'l'Ill 

lIeallx Arts, alld "1\1'1," in Ihe new sen'e, 10llnd its way into the didion

aries of the French langll<lge th;11 had igno\'(~d it before. And the Revo

lu t ion K;I\'e Ihe novel terlll a new inst j 1111 i0 lI;tl ex pression when it Illerged 

,\CVl'l';tl 01 tlte uldcl' !\cadelllie~ illlo the !\cadi'lllil' des lIeaux Ans. Gradll. 

ally, the fliither de\'elopnleills of aeslhetils ill Germany began to allen 
Fr('lIch philosophy and lileralllre, Tile setond edition of the EI/(ydo
!)I:t1il', llll"'ishl'd in SWil/erlantl in l7HI, ha, addilions by Suller, indlld. 

illl> an ;llli, Ie on a(,.,lhelics and a sen ion on Fine Arts appended to the 

anilll' un ,\1 t Ihal h;1l1 1101 apl'e:lred in Ihe lirst edition. Early in the 
ninell'l'lll h «'nlllry, Ihe I'hilllSophn \'illor COllsill, following~ant and 

Ihe ,'ojlollish thillkn., 01 the cigll/ el'lIlh ((.'llIlIry, ;" well as what he he. 

lieved he 101llld ill Plato, Pror!us ant! other lLissieal sources, centered his 
philosoph;, 'II \rSII'1I1 on Ihe three tonccpts of the Good, the Truc and 
lht· B,'ailliflll, IlIlikl'Slandin/{ by l!Ie laller the I'Calll1 of art ilml ac>thetics. 
Cou.,in's wide illllllcnce in the later nincteenth [enlUry went a long ways 
10\\';11 d ('s\;II,lishillg Ihi.s triad ill modem vallie Iheory and toward forti 

f)'illl{ lhe pLlle of aeslhetin ill the system of philosophical disciplines. It
 
also indilled III;IIIY thinkns alld hislorians to interpret in tenllS of this
 

sl!H':ne ;l nniiibu 01 ;1I11 ;elll alHi IIlcdievai nOljollS that I'['.,elllhied it
 
~lIl'erlil iall)' hilt had in reality a very di/ferent mcaning and Context. .. ,
 

VII 
Having followed the French developlllent through the eighteenth cen

IlIry, we I1II1,t disCII'>S the history of artistil tholl/!;ht in England. The 
English wrill'ls were stl'OllKI)' in/llielHed hy the French down to the ('nd 

of the sevellleelllh (enillry and Liter, hut during the eighteenth (cntury 

.J,ey lIl'lde illll'ortallt cO'lldhutions of their own alld in turn influenn:d 
(Onl;n('nlal Ihollght, espccially in Franle and enmany.... Early in the 

l'ighl('I'lIlh (l'lllllry, .I 0 n;lthan Rii hardson was praising painting as a 

liher;t! art, and .Iohn Penni.s in somc of his niticli treatises on poetics 
slressed Ihe ;dllllily hetween poetry, painting anu llIusic. 
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OJ gre;ltc'1' imporLIIlCe Ilele the II'litings 01 ,\nll\(lIIy, LuI of Sh;lI[es· 

bury, one of lhe most inllllenti;d thinkers of the eighteenth telltlll), uot 

only in England bnt also on lhe continent. Ilis interest and Llste lor 

literature and the alts arc II'ell known, and his writings ;ue filii of rcl
erences to the variolls arts aud to the hC;IlIly 01 their II'OIks. Thc ide;tl of 
the virtlloso which he emho(lied and "dvo(;ltcd no lonl-;('\' inclllded the 
sdences, as in the seventeenth century, hilt had its (enter in Ihe arts and 
in the moral life. Sin(c Shaftesbury II'as the first major philosopher ill 
modern Europe in whose \\Titinl-;s thc disc ,"sion of thc ;In, 0(( IIpied a 
prominent place, there is some reasoll for cOllsidninv; hilll as the IOlillder 
of modern aesthetics. Yet Shafteshury was ill(lllenced primarily hy Plato 
and I'lotinlls, as well as by Cic'no, ami he (onseqllently did lIot 1I1<lke a 
clear distinction between artistic and moral beauty. His 1I10rai sellSI' slill 

includes both ethical and aesthetic objects. , .. 
The phi losoph kal impl ica tiolls of Shafteshury's dOllri ne were furt her 

developed by a v;rollp of Scottish thinkers. Francis Hilt' hesoll, who con· 
sidered himsell Shaftesbury's pllpil, modified his doctrine by distingllish· 
ing hetween Ill(' moral sense and the scnsc of bl'auty. This distinction, 

which was adopted by \-I II me alld qlloted by niderot, wcnt a !onv; ways 
to prepare the sep;lration of ethics and aesthetics, altholll-;h Hutcheson 

still assigned the taste of poetry to the moral sense, A later philosopher 

of the Scottish scltool, TllOmas Reid, inlrodmed COl1l1ll0n sellSe as a 

direfl niterion 01 trlltlt. and althollgh Ite I\'as 110 doubt illllucllced hy 
Aristotle's notion of ('omnlon sense and the Stoic and modern vicws on 
"COn1l1l0n lIotions," it has heen sllggcsted that his COlnnlO!l sense was 
conceivcd as a~ tOllntcrpart of IllIt( Iteson's two senscs. Thlls the PS\· 
chology of the Scottish school led tht' way 1m lhe do( trine of thc tltrce 
faCilities of thl' SOli!, II'hi( h IOlllld its hllal dndopmcllt ill Kant ;lIld its 

appl if~H iOIY 1n- (:O\lsi n. 

VIII 

Discllssionof the al ts docs 'lOl scem to have o(Tupied many (;enll;m 
writers of,thc scventeenlh «'nlury, l\'l,ith was on the whole a period of 
decline. The poet Opiusho\\'cd familiarilY with the parallel of poetry 
and painting" but otherwise the Germans did nol take part in the dl" 
velopmcnt wc are tryinv; to descrihe bcl'ore the eighteenth (entury. ))111· 

inl-; the ItlS! p;1I t 01 thaI cellttlry illterest ill litClalllle ;lIld literary 
criticism began to rise. hut did nOI yet !c;ld to a detailed or comparativc 

treatment of the ot her arts.... 
These critical discllssions amonv; poets and literati constitute the v;en

eral background for the illlpoltallt wOIk of Ihe philosopher :\!cx;lIlder 
Gottlieb Ballmgartt'tI ;Itld of his pllpil (;eorg Friedri( h "leicI, lIatllll' 

garten is famous for having coiued the li'lIl1 ;wslhetilS, but opilliotls 

">'"The i\for!nll Syslnn of Ihe Arls -/ 

diller as to ",helhn he 1I'lIst he (ollsidcred the loulldcr of that disc iplinc 
or wh;1l 1,I;Ilc he ()((l!flies in ih history ;lIld dcvelopment. The origin;d 

meaning of the terln ae,thetit s as coincd hy Ballmgartcn, whidl has heen 

~'i:l1 nigh forgotten hy now, is lhe theory of ,enSIiOIl, knowledge, ;" a 

cOlilltClI>.1l1 10 logic ;1S a theory of ililell('( tual kllowlcdge, The delinitiom 
Baumgartcll gin~, of ae,thctic, show that he is cOllcerned with the arb 
and with beallty as olle of their 1llain allribliles, but he still mes Ihe olcl 
term libcral arts, alld he considers them as forms of knowledge, The ql'es
tion whether Baumgarten really gave a Iheory of all the fine arts, or 
merely a poctics alld rhetoric with a lIew lIame, has been debated bIll 
call be answered easily. In his carlin work, ill which he first coilled the 
term ;lcsthct ic,- B;lInug;lrtcn was cxd usi veil' cO'Herncd with poct in and 
rhetoric. In his later, unfillished work, to which he gave the title 
Aesthel;ca, Baumgarten states in his introduction that he intends to give 
a theory of all the arLI, alld auually makes occlsional references to the 
visual arts and to 1llusic. This impression is confirmed by the text 01 
Baumgarten's lectures pllblished only recently, and by the writings of 
his pupil I\leier. On the other hand, it is qllite obvious, and was lIoted by 
rontemporary <Titics, that Bau1llgartcn and l\leier develop their actual 

theories only ill terms of poetry and eloqllellce and take nearly all their 
examples from literature. BaulIIganen is the founder of aesthetics in so 
far as he first cOIKeil cd ;, ~eneral theory of the arts as a separate philo

sophical discipline with a distinctive ;lIld well-defined place in the system 

of philosophy. He failed to develop his doctrine with reference to the 
arts olher than poetry and eloqllence, or even to propose a system;l\ ic 
list and division of these olher arls. In this latter respect, he was pre
ceded and surpassed hy the French writers, especially by Batleux and the 
Encyclopaedists, whereas the Ialter failed to develop a theory of the arts 
as part of a philosophical system. It was the result of German thought 
and criticism during the second half of the eighteenth century that the 
more lOnerelC French conception of the fine arts was utili/ed in a phi
losophical ,heory of aesthetics for which Baumgarten had forllllliated the 
general scope and program... , 

The hroadening scope of German aeslheti<s after Baumgarten, which 
we nllist now try to trace, was due not only to the influence of Hatteux, 
of Ihe Encyclopaedists, and of other French and English WrillTS hilt also 
to theinereasing interc:,l taken hy writers. philosophers. and the lay 
pllhlic in the visllal arts and ill nlllSic. \Vinckcll1l;'Iln's sl\ldies of classical 
art arc important for the history of onr probleln for the enthusiasm which 
he stimulated among his German leaders for anI iel\l snrlptllre and an'hi
tecture, hut not lor any opinion he lIIay have expressed on the relation 
hetween the visnal arts and liter;'lnre. Lessing's l.aokoon (1766), too. has 
a notable importance, \lot only for its particlilar theories on matters of 
poelry and of the visual arts, hilt also for Ihe very attentiou given to the 
latter hy one of the most brilliant and 1II0st resperted German writers 
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of Ihl' time, Y('t Ih(' pL,((: 01 l!Ie /1111/;"'''' in the hi"lory o! 0111' prohlclll 

I,;" \'eell llli'i"dg('d, 10 ,ay IILIL Ih(' I,IIII/Wtill I"lt '"' end 10 Ihe ;Ige·old 
traditioll ollhe p'lralld 1)('l\I'een p'linlilig and poelry that had its llltim;lte 

loolS in das,jr;tI alltiqllily 'lIll1 101llld ii' gll'all',l den'loplllelit in llle 

\\'\ iLel' 01 lI,e ,i,I''<'lllh, ""'('IIIl'('lllh, al"\ l'ally eighll'('llIh '1'111111')', ;lIld 
Ihm heed po('ll)' 1111111 Ihl' elilphasis 1111 d"'''il'lioll, i, 10 gil'e olily one 

,idr ollhe p;'"III', It j, 10 jOlgl'\ Ihal Ih(' \Lllalld \'l'llIl'I'1I paililing and 

l'0etlY "';" onl' of Ihl' 1110,1 ill'l,orLIIII c1('II11'III, Ihal I'IT,c,1<'d Ihl' lorma· 

tion ollhe IlIOdl'lll ,\'ll'lli of Ihe fine aI'\), Ihollgh il h;"llmllhis IlllHtion 
", a lillk ilellliTIi 111'0 dilkll'lll arl, ill' Ihl' lillie 01 l.e"illg, \1'\1"11 Ihe 1lI0rc 
o::omprehemive ,Y,II'1l1 01 Ihe lille an, had ileell r1l'l1lly e'lailli,hed, In so 
Llr ;" Le"illg paid 110 ;lIll'lIlioll to Ihe l,roadlT ,\'Il'1I1 01 thl' fille arts, 
(:'1'('1 iall)' 10 1I111"il, hi, II/ti/'tilill IOI"titlll(',1 a d('IOlil 01 a dead (,Ild ill 

It'rlll, 01 IhI' d('Ydopllll'lIl Ieadillg 10 a IOII'l'II'\II'II,i\(: '\'11'111 ot thl' filiI' 

;\1'[-,. It i, ,igllililalll tll.ll Ihe I.OO/WIJ// \I'''S nitili/cd lot Ilti, velY lea"l1l 

I,y 1\1'0 IJlOlllill<'lil 101l1I'IIII"'lal) 'Iili", alld 1I"lt I.l'"illg ill the pml· 

1"11110/" 1I01e, IlIl tlte 'u olld p;111 of Iltl' \,'01 k g"v(, '01111' I oll\ider"lioll 

10 Ihi, I ritilislll, Iltoll,~h \11' l"l\c 110 1',idl:llll: Iit'li he '" Illally I'Llllllcd 

10 1";[I'lId Iti, ;1Il;d"i, III 11I11,ir ;111l1 tll;1 ,"h"II'1I1 'y'II'111 01 lit{' ;lIb, 

The g-rc;lle,t 101llriilutioll\ 10 tlte lti,tlJry 01 Olll l'lolllelll ill thc ilHCl'val 

betwcell lIalllllg;1I lell ;lIld K"lIt I "1I1l: 1'10111 I\lclldeh,ohll, SlI l/('\' , allli 

Herder. 1\1 e IIdcl",oh II , 1I'lto II';" well '" qll;tillted lIilh FITII( h alld En~li,h 
I'Tiling,..; 011 lhe "d,jl'll, dl'III;III,kd ill ;t LlIlIIlll' ;tlli,k Iltat Ihe lille ;lItS .......
 

<:.0 (pailltillg, ,'ndplLlle, 1I111,ir, thl' ILIIlII', ;tlld ;til hitI'I lllle) ;tlld belle, \culest-;) 

(poelry a 1\1 I c1oqlll'll<l') ,hoilid be r('(llllni to ~ollle IOIlIIllOIl plililiplc 

beller Ihan illlil;tli"II, "lIti 1I11" \I'a, Ihe lil,1 ;III1Ollg Ihe (;erlll;lI1, to 
IlIrmllble a ,\,LL~lIl 01 Iltl' Ilile all,. Shortly ;"tel'll';1l1I.-, ill a book relie\v, 
he nitiri/ctl l\alllllg;lItell '11\(\ I\lciCl 101 1101 havillg lanied Ollt the pro· 

gr;11ll of Iheir IICII' S,i"lli (', ;t1',1I\('1 il s, They wrol,' a, il they had heell 

Ihillking eXIlll,i\ely ill Il'l 111, of pol'lry alld litelallllc, wht'll';" ac"thetic 
pt ill( ipic'l ~ij(lltid iw illlllltd,llt'd in ~lH h ;1 \\";IY ;1', iii ;ipply hi ;lic ,";:,u;:1 

'Iris alld to 111I"il ;\>i II'cll. III hi, allnot"lion, 10 \.l's'ing', 1.f10/WIJII, pllll 
li,hed IOllg alter !tis d('''lh, ,\[clldel.-,ollll per,i,telllly I rilil i/l's LI'"illg 
fur not gi\'ing allY lonsidel"tioll 10 1I1",ie and 10 Ihe ,),tcllI 01 the ails as 
a II'hole; we h;I\'e ,1'('11 !tOil' 1,1'""illg, ill the fl'lglllen(;lly nole' for a 

101llinllalioll of Ihl' J.IIO/iliOIl, Iried 10 nlcel thi" ('rilil i,"1. i\lellllcb,ollll 

'11-0 IOllllllLlled ;1 dOl \I ill(, 01 Ihe 1111'1'" 1;1< IIllies 01 Ihe "lid (()\Tespollll· 

ing IU the threc h;l,i( 1(';""" of goodllc", trllih alltl hl'a II I)', thllS lOll· 

tilllling the lI'olk oJ til<' S( Olli,h philmophers, Ilc did 1101 work 0111 an 

explicit theory of al"thelin, hilt IIl1der Ihc illlp;lcl of Frellch allli Ellgli,h 

allthors he indira ted thc dire, I iOIl ill which (;CrLlIan ;Jcslhetin was 10 

de\'elop 11'0111 l\;lIlll1g;II'\('n to Kant. 
"rh~1I 1\[I'lldl'l"o!J1I had lIIl'l'd\ 'I'I forlh ill a gl'lIl'1;" 'HIllilll' alld pro· 

gl;IIll, Ihl' S\I'i,s lhillkl'l' Sill/IT, who W;IS wcll \'cI'cd ill Fll'lll h lileratllre 

hilI spellt thc grl'aler pall of hi, life ill Norlherll (;CrLllallY, W;IS alJle 10 

'1'111' i\!olinll \\'1/1'111 of /III~ 1111.\ 

dcvel0l' ill ;1 11101(: ",I('Il\;lIi, ;lIld ('LtiJOlal(' L"hioll. SIIIIIT lJegall his 

lileralY a,li, ifl' wilh ;1 It-w "hili I I,hilmoi'lii, "I "rlitle, ill \l'hil h hi, ill· 
tercst fOI ;,,:,111<:1 in wa, ;lIle;l(\y al'\J;1I Clll, ;lIId ill whidl he abo \calll'd 

lowald IiiI" 11111 l'jllioll 01 an a,',thuil LII Itll\ 01 Ihl' 'Olt! 'l'p~lIate 11'0In thc 

illll'!I"'lll," ,11"11110,,,1 l;ultllil',,:1 '"II"I'lioll ill \,1.0'" dl"'l'lol"llelll 
!\felldcbslIlllI alltl lhl' I'hilm0l'hl'l' Telcll, aho took thcir pall. SOllie 

YI'als lall'l, S"I,,'I 11';" l"ollljJll'lllJy thl' 1'"allll'le 01 LllOIIIIl(", lilllt' dic· 

tioll"ry 01 Ihe "IH' ;11'1, to I 1111 I pill' a ,illliLtI dilliollary ill CITIII;1I1 Oil a 

lillie h 1011[;1'1''' ;t1c, Thi, (;ClIl'lal Themy olthe Fille Arts, which al'l)(~aled 

in ,everal cdilioll', ILlS IJI'ell di'l'araged Oil ,,«'Ollnl of it, pedanlic ar· 
r;lI1gellll'nl. IJilI it i, clt';lr, IOll\l'rehl'lI,ivc alld learllcd, anti had a lOll· 
sidl'ralJlc iml'ortanl'" ill iI, lillie, The wOlk covcr, ;dl the (jlle ;111', not 
only I'OCllY and "lo"IlI'n({', Iillt abo 1I111.,ir alld IiiI' vi'llal '11'1" :lnd thll' 

rCl're,ell Is tlic firs! a t ICIII pt to carry Oil t 011 ;t large "c;"e the proglam 

forllllllale([ hy 1\;llIlIlgalt('1I ;l\Id I\ll'11IIcI-,ohn, Th,,"ks 10 ii, wide dillll· 

sion, SIII/er's WOlk \l'enl a long w;IY 10 anl'lailll Ihe Lerma II )lllhlir wilh 

the idea Ih;1I ;tli Ihl' fille alh ;trt' Il'lat('tI alld 1()IIIICUcd wilh each other, 

SlIlter's illfllll'lIre c'(telldcd ;\bo to Fr;lIHe, for when the grcat J~lIrYI In· 
1J1't/il: W;IS 1'lllJli,hcd ill ,SWilll'l'Ltlld ill a ,,'(olld ('dilioll, many addiliolls 

wcre based Oil hi, CCIII'L" Theory, illtilldillg Ihe artitle Oil aeslhelio and 
the ~crtion 011 1IIl' Fine :\rI', 

In the Ibadl" ;,f!er liliO. Ihl' inllTe,t in the new field of aesthetics 

spread rapidly in Cerlll;lny, (:ollrw, Oil ae'lhctils "'el'l' ollcred "I a nllm· 

her of ulli\'cr,ilic, artcr Ihe cxanlplc ,et by Itllllnl-:'artell andl\leicr, ;llld 

new tract, and texlhook,;, partly bawd on thcse (ourses, appeared allllost 
every year. , , , 

It is illte\'c'l inv; 10 Ilote Ihe \'eactioll to this ;lc,lhetic literature of the 
leaders or Ihc \'ollnger g-ellnation, e'p('('ially of Coethe an,l of Hertler. 

Cocthe ill his early years plllJli,hed a rc\'iell' of Sul/er which was quite 

ullfavOl'abie. i\oriling Ihe Frcill h h;l<kgnlllnl\ of Sul/cr's [onleption, 
f~(H'ihc ridj(lIlt'~ titt: ~Iollpil\g 1ogt'lillT of aii tile ;,ns ,,,hacit ~Irc ~o dlf~ 

ferellt from l'aeh other in their aillis alld IIIl'ans of expression, a ,y,lel1l 
wlli,h rClllind, him of the old'[;lshioned s)'stcm of Ihc se\'en liberal arts, 

alld add" tlt"l thi, ')'.,Ielll Illay l,e IIsdul 10 lhe ;lIl1ateur hut cerLdnly 
not 10 the ;lIli,,1. Tid, reaction "itOII" Ih;1I Ihe ",tClII of the fine arts was 

somcthing lIovd ;lIld nol yet firmly ("Llbli,hl'll. and that (;oelhc, just 

like Le,~illg, ditl 1I0t take an aclil'e part in developing the notion that 

was 10 hl'rOlll" gl'lleLl1ly a(,(l'plcd, TOIl';frd lhl' \'('IY cntl of hi, life, ill 

Ih(' 11'1/ II lin iii /1 rl', (;Ol'( hc ,hoII', Ih;lt hI' II;1l1 IJy "Icn al('eptcll the sy,tcln 

of the fine arts, lor he as,igll'i a pl;llc to ('a,h or thelll in his pelLtgoRical 

provinle, Yel his awarClle,s of lhe oltler lnl'aning of art is apparent when 

in ;1 grollp of ;(l'hori'"ls originally appl'llIll'" 10 Ih(' ,;IIIIC work he defines 

art 'IS klloll'ledg(' alld (OIH IlIdl" L1"1l POl'l 1')" IK'jllg Ilased Oil gl'nills, 
sholiid 1101 ill' (ailed ;111 arlo 

llenler, on Ihc 01 her hand, took an ;lnive pan in the developlllcnt of 
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the sy,telll of the fine ailS and used the wcight 01 his literary aUlhority 
to have it gent.:r;illy anepted. III ;111 early hut illlflOrtant (ritical work 
(":111111/11' III/ddt')", lir,'}), he dedicates lhe enlire lirst 'e<tionlo;1 nilique 

of Lessing's IJ/()/u)()lI. I,c\sing ,hows nH.Tcly. he drgUl'S, what poctry is 
nOI, by (olilparillg it with p;!illtillg. III order to ,ce what ill e>sellce is. we 
shollld (Illilpare it with all illlillcr arts, such ;" nil/sic, the (1;111("(', and 
eloquence.... 

I should like to (onclude this survey wilh Kant, sin«: he WdS the hrst 
llIajor philmopher who ill< Ilided aesthetics alld the philosophkal theory 
of the arts ;IS all illtegl;il pal t of hil SystCIlI. Kallt's illlere-t ill aesthetic 
problems appears already in his early writillg 011 the healitilill and suh
lillie, which was inlluellced in ils gelleral (Oll({'ptioll hy Blilke. lie ;dso 
had o((asion to discuss ae,thetic plo!>lcms ill sev('r;1I of his (ourses. Nole, 

based on these courses extant in 1Il;lIlt1snipt have 1I0t heell puhlished. 
but have been utili/cd hy a student III IClIlI's aesthetics. It appealS that 

Kant cited in these Ienures 1IIOIIIy authors he docs lIot 11H'lItioll ill his 

published works, and th"t he was thoroughly lalllili"r with llIost o[ the 

Frcllclt. English and (;erlliall writers Oil acsthclin. Al the tilllc whell he 

published the Criliqw' of PlIlI' Reasoll, he still lIsed the terlll aesthetics 

ill;) sellle diflcrcllt frolll the I {jllllllOn {jIlt'. ;)l1d n:pbillS ill an intncsting 

footnote. that he docs IltJl 1011011' Balllllg;)rtclI's tellllillology sillce he docs 

not helicl'e ill thel'0ssilJility of a philosophical theory of the arts. In the 
following y(';)rs. hOII'cITr, hc changed his view, alld in his Crililflll: {If 
fllr/gll/('III, which constitlllt's the third and cOIHIlIding pan o[ his phi. 
losophic;i1 SyStCIIl, the lollger of its two major divisions is dedicated to 
aesthetics, whereas the other section deals with teleology. The systelll of 
the three (;riti'lll(,.1 as presentcd in this \a.st VOIIlIllC is based on a thredo1<1 
division o[ the Ltntltit's of the mind, whith ad(ls the [acuity of jIH!gnlelH, 
aesthetic and teleologi( ;)1. to pure and pr;)ni(al reas{jn. AeSi hetics. as the 
philosophital thcolY of 1)(·;)t1ty al\(f the arts, ;Icquircs equ,,1 sl;llIding 
with the theory of trllt h (Illctoqlhysi,s 01' cpistclIlology) and Ihe Ihcory o[ 

goodness (eth'ics). 
In the tradition of systclllatic philosophy this w;)S an illlp0r\;)nl inllo, 

I';ttioll, for lIt'itflcr Dl';1 "Ites 1I1H' Spino/;I nor l.ci!>lIi, 1101' ;IIIY of thcir 
ancient orlllcdieval prede(essors had fOllnd a separate or illdepelldellt 

place in thciwscystem for Ihc theory of the arts and of heauty, though they 
had exprcssedHon:<lsioll;1! opinions 011 thcse Sllllie(!'.. II Kant took tltis 

decisive S(('I' ;tfter somc hcsiLltion, he was olJviomly illllllcllted hy the 
example of B;lIl1llg;trtcn and hy the I i( h FtTIH h, Englilh, ;Ind (;crman 

literatll1'e on the arts his (entllry had prodnced. with which he was well 
acc!uaintcd. In his niti(Jlle of aesthetic jlldgnlcnt. Kallt disclIsses also the 

concepts of the slllJlillle and o[ natural bC;llIty, bllt his llIajor elllphasis is 
011 hC;lIlly in Ihe arls, ;I/Id Ite discllSses 11I;1/1Y tonccpts alld prilltiples 
conlmon to "II tlte al ts. In sectioll r, I he ,,!so gives a divisioll of the line 
arts: speakin~ arts (poetry, c!0'luente); plastit arts (sculpture, anhitec-
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ture, p"illting, and gardening): arts of the beautiful play of sentiments 
(IInlSir. and the an of color). This S( hellle contains a few ephemeral dc
tails tltat \ITre not retained by !\.ant'ssncces>ors. However, since Kant 

a('sthelics h"s o(cnpicd a pellnallelll pLlce allllmg the m"jor philosophi
tal dist il'lillt:S, and Ihe (orc of tIle "ysleln of Ihe line arts lixed in the 

eightn'ntlt (Clltnry h"s bccn gelll'r;t1ly a«(cptcd as a mollter of """ Ie hy 
IIlOlt blel writ('Js on the lubje( I, cxcepl tor variations o[ detail or of 
explanation. 

IX 
\Ve slLtll not attClllpt to discuss Ihe later history o[ our proiJlenl after 

Kant, but shall rather draw a few general conclusions from the develop
melll so f"r as wc Ilave becn ahle to follow it. The grouping- together of 

the visual ans with poetry and llIusic into the system 01 the fine ans with 

which we arc familiar did not exist in classicI! antiquity, in the l\/iddle 

Agel or in the R('naiss;llIce. However, the ancients contrihuted to the 

modern system the ('Qmparison hctween poetry and painting and the 

theory of imitation Illat ('Ilablished ;1 kind of link between painting and 
scnlpture. poetry anti mUlie. The Renaissance brought about the eman. 

cipation of the three major visual arts from the cralls, it mnltiplied the 
cOlllparisons hetween the various ;tlls. especially hetween painting ant! 

poetry, and it laid the ground for "n amateur interest in the diflerent arts 
that tended to.bring Ihelll together from the point of view of the reader, 
spectator and listener rather than of the anisl. The seventeenth centnry 
witllessed the ('11101111 ipation of the nawral sciences allt! thll s prepared the 
way for a clearer separ"tion I)etwecn the arts and the sciences. Only the 
early eigllteenthccntnlY, ('specially ill England and Francc, produ(ed 

elahorate tre"ti,cs wrillell hy and for alll"lellrs in which the V:!!!!)!l\ fine 
arll W(,I"e gl"ollped togelher, (Olllp"led with e;1I It other alld cOlllltilled in 
a systelllatic schellle based Oil IOllllllOll pl"ill( iplcs. The second 1t;II[ Ill' the 
c('ntmy, especially ill (;crlJl"ny, look Ihe additional sfep of in(Orl'0Lllillg 

the cOlllp"rative alld theoretical tl'e;HlIlent of the fine art~ as a separate 
discipline into the systelll of philosophy. The modern system of the fine 

arts is thus prc·rolllantic in its origin. althongh all romantic as well as 
loiter aesthetics takes this system as its necessary Ita sis. 

It is not casy to. indicate lite (';IIISCS for the gCllesis of the systcm in the 
cig-htcellth «·ntllry. TIle rise of painting and of lIlnsic sin{c lhe Renais

sanc(', not so 1Il1lch in their anllal achievements as ill their pre.\lige OIlId 
appeal, the rise of lil(,rary and art criticism, and ahove all the lisc o[ an 

;nllatcllr pllhlic to which all collections and exhihitions. WIICerts as well 

as o/,er" and thcatre performances wcre addressed, 1lI11st he comidercd as 
illlp0rlant factors. The fact th;lt tile ;tlfillity hetwecll the variolls fille arts 
is more plallsible to the ;lIl1atellr, who fcels a cOlllparahle kind of clljoy
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IIWIII, iI',1I1 I" II,,' ;lIli',1 hilll",II, \11," j, ("II«('III('d "'iill Ihl' 1",,,di;/I' ;lilllS 

,'1"\ II' \lllil\tl , ,,1/11' ;tll." "1,\;,,,,, ill 11,,'!lII,,1 i, IIIItllIllICti by (;(lI'i1lc\ 
1(',1(\)(111, Ih(' 

I 

"Ii,.;il' "I ,""tI"," ,1",tlll'li,s ill ;1111;'1('111' (iilil i'lIl \I'(lult! ~o 
,I \<,"'; \,',1\ I" ('''I,Llill \1,111 \1"" \.., "I ;11' ILI\C 1IlIIil 1['1 (,till) \)('\:11 ;In;t1)/cd 
\)\ ;11',IIII',i, i;tll' \IIlIli Illc \,"illl "I \'icll' 01 IIIi' sllell;\IOr, I(';"kl ;11111 

1"1<'111'1 lalher 11"," "I 1111' l,rodlll iu['; allist. 
'I Ill' dl'\'I'I"l,'lll'lIl \1'1' \1.\\[' \)('('11 II\ill~ III 11I1IIer.\l;1I1I1 "h" prllvilles 

',III 1I1(('Ii"lill~ ,,1'1('11 1l'1'"11 1,,1' Illl' hi'I!lIi"" 11 1 !,liilollll,liy ;11,,1 "I i,ka, 
'" gel)!,I',I\. \\'1' ;111';" I 11,1 II 11 lI'tIIII Ille 1'1111\'" 1>)' ",lti, Ii 1I01iolt' \ir~1 101'11111
I;lIel\ In h ,lI ;11'.1 illllll('I1I;:'\ ,It;/l\..('/" ;111' gl';"lll;i1ly Ilillllsell ;lIlIon~ll 
"'1," .. 1<11 Y "Tiler, :111.1 lill:illy lielolllC lill' 1011111(1111 1'1O(lell)' 01 the: ge 
"I,d \,,'!ili, 'illl h ,,"'ll" '0 h,l\'e lWCII 111/' dl'I','I"\II[lelil ot ;Ieslheli" !rolll 

\->,1111 III tile 1'1'1'11'111. II' 11"11l1) \,l'I,"" 1\;1111 I,"l " ,(',)' tld"'I"'11 )..11"1. 
'III/' I""i, qll"'lio/l :Il1d lIlil/l'!,lio'" IInderlyill~ II II l/kill "('sllll'd,, "'1'111 

re 

s 
I" II',IIT "I i~ilLllcd <[IIi", :I}l:lrt II'Illll Iltl' Ir;"lilioll' o( 'Y'"~llIalic pltilo~
1'1'\11 III Ill'lll illl' Willillg' 01 illljlllll""1 IIrigill:" ;1111111)1", 'I'llI:)' h:ld IIll'il 
illl ll'l,i'lI llS l>egillil illl;' ill ",(1)111\;") ;11,,1101", IIIlW "ltllo~l for~Olll'n 

ll l11111l1l'~11 illllllellli;d ill IIlI'ir Ill\'ll lillII', ,,1111 perlt;!)" ill 1\1/' di"'II",ions and 
""I\1"'>;,,,illll' III edl";lII'" Li)III(,1J rellcrled ill Iheir "rilings, The,c no
1,,,11' I",d ;I IClld"11l 1 10 11111111;1'" ;tlld I" grilli' ,1"\I'h, bill ollly ;11'1('1' Ihcy 
1i,IlI 1Ij,,;i11i/ct! iliiO " p;lIlnll 1I1;1(\c('II'l'd gl'lIn"lly I'l.II,sil>le did lite)' 
lilld ;«,,,!,LIIl(e ;llIllllig lilt' glt';lIel :I1111i1l1\ a"d ,!Ie "y,II'III;tti, philos

opher" 1\;11I11I[';;1I"(1'1I', ;Inlhui" "';" l,"t ;t \Jl'llgr;lIll, "lid J{:lIlt'" ;ae,t!lI'li,s 
I-'
 
~ lhl' \,llil ''''I,lli"i1 C\;tllllI;lli,," III ;1 hllily III idl';I' ilL11 Ii;,d kill ;dlllllst a
 
>i"- l

(1'111111 1"\ ill 1111 ",,.! :<1111 11I1l1-l'llil"'"\'\lIl:11 [.\IIl" Ill. Il Iltl' ;tll\CI1I1: 01 liteS 
"henl(' 01 1\1(' [ll\(' ;11'11 ]<cr"l(' 1\11' l'igllll'l:lllh (('IIIIII)' ;llid ils I11Idll;!lillll 

in ,11:11 CI'IlIIl!') h;I\T C'I :ll'i'd the ;,llclltioll III IIlosl lti,t,)I ialls, I\li, merely 
)JIIlII:' 1111\\' Ihololl~h\s :111.1 illni'li\,h I'LII"ih\c IIII' ,,11l'1I1(' Ita, 1Jl:l"mC 

III 1I1'''\lTll Illill)..!'1 I ;'lld \I rill'I',
,\nolher 1l\)IITI';llillil "'I'll"; III inlj'"\1' il,ell ;,.; ;1 1('S1l11 01 Ollt' ,ll1Ily, 

'lite Y;II'illll' ;11'" ;lIe (('I L'illi) '" "iti ", lllllll;ii; (\\'i\i::>til>n, hll! !h" 

IIlall cr ill \\'11;1" lIT an' a(( II " Illll('.! '" f\rolll' dl('ln ;Illd 10 a\sign them a 
ll

l'l." c ill ""I' ,,111'1111' of lite :nlll 01 ,"11111(' ;1 '"llli l;lralin'h' rcrclli. Tlti, 
I;'d i~ II III :IS ,11;11l:.\1':1S 111'11,1\,\,(';11 Oil illl' slIrLllc, III Iltc (Olll',t' "I' !tis

IIlr\, 1\11' I'arillll' :lrli 1\1:1111.;1' nlll olill' lileir 101llCilI ;lnd \Iyle, IHII ;tho 
dll'il ",\;"iom 10 e"ell OilllT, :Ill.! 1\ll'ir "LIl(, ill lit" I-\c'I<'r:1I ~y\11'11I of 
'Itlill 1'1', a' do rclig illll , I'llil"'"I'I1\ or "il'l]( 1', Our LlIlIili;II' ~)~\('1I1 of lite 
[1\1' lille :11'1' did 1101 lllt'ICh 01 igill:llc ill lite cigllllTnll' ITlllllr)', hilt it 

:d,o IcllcCI' I\le 1',lI1illlLiI IlIlI11r,,\ ;lllli ,,"i:l\ (OllllilillllS 01 l!tat li,liI', 
If \1'1' 1I111lidn oilier lilllt'S alld jlLICC', die ,lalli S o[ Ihe varioHs arlS, their 

"'''" i;lli,,1IS ;11](1 II\('ir 'ItI"!;I'j,j,,n, :'1,}'e:II' vcry ditlneili. There were illl
1)(,rLllll p<'ri"ds ill 'ldlllt';t1 I,i,lllly whl'lI Ihe novel. illSlrllllll'nla\ nlllSir, 
III 1;(11\;" p;lilltilll!, did 11111 exi,t III Il;lve :111) illll'"rl;n1le, On Ihe nlltl'r 
It:lllll, the ,Ollllel ;tnd IiiI' epil 1'0('111, sl.linl'll f.\Liss and Ilwsair, frcsco 
1",;n illv, and Ill)il\" il\lIlnill:lliiln, \,;1SI' l';Iilllill~ ;1I1d l:ll'estry, has relief 

l 
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;lIId pOllny !J;'I't' all 1"'ClI "111;',;01" ;'1'1\ ;11 \';,riou~ fillle~ a IIII in a way 
llit') II/I !ollgl'l ;n(' 11011', L;IHlcllilll; h;,.' Imt it, ,Ialldillg ;,~ a fillc an ~ilile 

Ihe cigllll"'llIh (l'IlIHll', 011 Ihe other halld, tlie Inovillg picture is a 
good eX;1I111'1c of 11011' IItll' lctlllliqlln III;IY \1';,,1 to 1I10de~ 01 ani"i, ('X
I,n'\,ioll for ",hil h Ille ;lesrhl'li, i;(I1~ of fill' eightlTlith ;llId lIillell'elltll 

relllllry had 110 fiLl( C ill dll:ir ~YSt(,IIIS, The branches of the arh all han' 
their I i,e alld dc, lillI', alld evcn Ihl'il birth an,! lk;i1h, and lhe di,till< ti,," 
be(\\,cell ""'''jor'' aI''' ;,"d lIil:;r ~lIlJdi\'isiol" i~ arbillary ;lIldlltl'ie:l I 10 
('hallgc, Th{'l(' i\ hardly allY grlllillil hUI (l'itir;11 traditioll or philo,ophi,;d 

prcfClt'III'l' lor dl'l idin!!; whether ellgraving i,s ;, \Cparalc ;,rt (;1\ 1110,1 of 

lhe t'igI1lt'clIlIl-Il'1I1Ilry ;11I1!tors 1H'lie''Cd) or a \uhdivi,ion of paillting, or 

whethcr poetry aliI! prosl', drall!:II;1 ;111.1 cpil' 1l/H'lrY, inslnllllcnl;ll alld 

vo,;d III1"i. ;111' "'J'''1;1I1' all' "1,11"I'Vi,i,,",\ 01 0111' III;ljor :II'I. 

i\\ a H'\tllt of \lIlh tll:lnge\, liolh ill IlIodclll arli\lic production and in 
tllc sllIdy 01 other pha"',' of lullur;t! hi\wry, tlie Iradiliollal syslClll of 
llie fine arls I,cgill., /0 "holl' sigm of di\inlegratioll, Sillce the !all!.'r part 

of the nineteenth celllln'y. paintill~ ha\ JlIoved fllrther away from liler
ature Ihan at any previolls lillie, whcreas IInl\;C has ;II I illles moved doser 

10 it, ;lOcI llie crafls have laken g-rcal slrides 10 recover their earlier slalld· 
jllg as dtloralivC' ails, ;\ J!;rc;i1cr awarcness of the dilflTC/l1 ledllli'lucs of 
the various arts has produced dis'alisfartion among artisls all<1e .nilics 
Wilh Ihe <onveillions of;1II ae,'thclic systl'lIl based 011 a sill'adon IlQ.!ollg-er 
cxi\tillg, an acsdl(:tils that is tryillg in vain to llide lhe fall lhat its under

lyinR syslCJll "I Ihe rille arts is hardly /IIore thall a pOltulate alld lhat 

JIllJ\t of its theories arc a!J\lra<lcll fro III particular ails, usually poelrv, 
alld llIore or In' inapplicllilc 10 the olllcr\, The excesscs of aeslhelicisl11 
havc led to a hcallhy rean;on which is yct rar frolll IInivers;l\, Thc 
tendcllcy amoll/-: SOllie cont<~IlII'0r;lry philosopher\ til ('omider All al"l 
Ihe at'slhel;( reallll as a pervasive a'l'ect of 1IIIIlIan cxperiencc railH'r tll;llI 
as Ihe ,(,,'(itic <I","aill 01 Ihc 10llVl'Iltionai fine arts also /-:OCS a long- 11',1)' III 

Wt';:kt'il the j;;ii<.:r 1I00ioll ill ils tradilional fO"'11. All Ihesc idc;I,s alT still 
flnid alld ill ddined, and il ;s dilllllll' 10 \ec hOlI' far Ihc)' lI'ill go in 

lIlodifying or IUHlt'nnining Ihe tr:ldilion.t1 \[;Jlus of the fille arts and 01 

aC\lhclits, In allv (;ISe, these fl.lnlcllllwrary cll:lll~(,s llIay help to open 

our cycs ((l ;1Il IIlldcrsl:lnding of lhe historical ()ri~ins alld lin,i(;)tiolls of 
lhe lIlodern s)'S1elll of lhe lille arts, Convcrsely, SlIcli hillOrical IIndcrstand
ing lIlighl hl'lp 10 frcl' liS from lCrt.1i1i wlII'cntional preconccptiom ;lIld 

10 I Lllif)' our idc;ls on Ihe preselll slatlls and flllllre proslJerts of the arts 
alld of aCHhelj(S, 


